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BY ALTKXV TUTWaOM.

nip di/WO upon tho northern *bore,
(5 nroet new y«*r, deUying lunf;'
Thou doest expectant nature wrUbg,

Delaying long; d*Uy no more.

What (*?* tb,ee f ro® the clouded noons.
. ti,. sweetness from its proper place?
Osn trouble live with April days,

Or sadness in the Hummer moons?

Bring otrhis. bring the fox-fiore spire,
fbe little seed* ell's darling bine.

laburnums, drooping-wells •

0 thou, ne* year, delaring long.
Ddayest the sorrow in my blood,
fbst longs to burst a frozen bod.

And flood a fresher throat with song.

V . Under the WUIowk.

Under the willows down by the stream ;

Where the drooping boughs in the soft wind
sway,

•j-fce clear wave dances, the sun-rays gleam,
i ttand in the shadow alone to-siay,

Orsr my bead in the willow-tree , t
Tbs mavis is oarrolling blithe and sweet; . .

* Tbe tall fern-fronds in the wind wave free.
And the silver river rolls at my^feet

Orsr the water so bine snd clear
. Tbs Ullies are spreading their waxen bloom ;

( And memory rises from off ber bier.
And breaks the seals of her living tomb.

Is it bat a year since the change was made?
U seems a cycle— or do 1 dream ?— ‘ ^

a;««is I stood in the sunshine and not in the
shade,

Voder the willows down by the stream.

Aad once was standing beside me here—
How the soft wind played with ber sunny

hair!
As tha lifted eyes as the crystal clear,

Wbo'd have thought that falsehood wae lark-
ing there?

Tbs small clasped handa and the bine eyes
schooled

To tendersat glance, and the hair's soft
fold —

Bow many men have been since befooled
By the violet eyee and the locks of gold ?

Twas the old, old story of love betrayed ;

Btill my heart throbs faint to that by -gone
•bock. *

Well, time heals the wound that time hath

Where once 1 trusted 1'v learned io mock.
Hoe, however much I may long and yearn
To believe in love ae a gift uubought,

is Bf years must pass ere J can unlearn
The leaaon hard that ber falsehood taught

WfH, 1 y«* young! And the years that roll
Will bring mo healing— ao ranch 1 know—

Uft this weight of death from ray living soul,
Oive me back the faith of the long ago.

Howe'er that be, now a long farewell
To this spot, so twined with my youth's

bright dresm;
|c no more remembered that tale they tel:.
Those whisp'ring willows down by the

stream

\
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Heaven- Knconipt&HMed In fane}’»*k* - -i.

The following tribute to the golden
Innocence of childhood, which in culled
from the pages of the Loudon Family
Herald, for beauty of conception and
fulness of testimony has probably
never been excelled. We fall to Hud
in it the celebrated saying of Goethe,
“Children are the (lowers of the hu-
man world,” hut the numerous tender
and almost sublime references to the
writings of others in relation to the

, beauties of childhood, we feel assured
will awaken res)»onslve chorus In the
hearts of many of our renders. A still
greater than all these writers has spo-
ken on the same subject, saying in the
well-known words. “Suffer little chil-
dren to come unto me, and forbid

. them not, for of such i»* the King-
dom of Heaven.”
As Shakespeare, taking a broadly

dramatic view of human life, has lea.
#dltout histrlonieally in seven ages,
so Wordsworth, in that Otic on Inti-
mations of Immortality which even
those least addicted to admiration of
Wordsworth are constrained to admire
has, from another stand-point, for oili-
er purposes, selected four stages of
progress— and yet not altogether of
progress, for the latter stages are char-

acteristic rattier of decline and fall.The.
itarting-point is divine, in exceUli, of
celestial parentage and surroundinga.

Heaven lie* about u« in our infancy.

That is the llrst stage— u very different
ons from Shakespeare's, 'of the infant
mewling and puling in its nurse's
arms. Hut Wordsworth’s divhie infan-
cy— the soul that rises with us, our
life’s star, that corr.etK from afar, for
“trailing clouds of glory do we come
Irom God, who is our home”— all too
soon is overcast and darkened. Shades
of the prison-house begin to cloud up-
on the growing hoy. Hoy Is the sec-
ond stuge. 'file third is the youth,
whose daily travel is further and
further from the East, although “the
vision splendid” still encompasses ids
pathway, or at least Illumines it at a
jiitance. Hut at length the man— and
here the fourth stage is reached— the
man jiercelves that vision die away,
‘'and fade into the light of common
Jav”— the Heaven that lay about his
mfancy Is removed like a scroll, the
glory is departed, his sun is gone
down while it is yet day.

In the fourth hook of lils“Excurslon”
the poet anostrophises the Author and
[liver of life in a strain which recalls
a» ode on. heaven-encompassed in-

K rM i^ohildixh bfnormnce, hat now 'tlx little

T# know I'm farther off from Heaven than
when I waa a boy.

Every man, says Vm\ Flemming,
has a paradise around him till he sins,
and the angel of anjaccusing conscience
drives him from his Eden. And even
then there an* holy hours when this
angel sleeps,, and man comes hack,
and. with the innocent eyes of a child,
looks into his lost paradise again —
into the broad gates and rural soli-
tude of nature. “If I love anything
m the world,” testilies Lorna Boone's
John Kidd, “foremost T love children.
They warm, and yet they cool our
hearts, as we think of what we were,
and what injroung clothes we hoped
to he, and how many things have
crossed,” To sel) our motives moving
in the little tilings that know not
what their aim or object is must al-
most, or ought at least, to lead us home
and soften us. “For either end of life
is home, liotli source and issue being
God," Schopenhauer, himself without
God in the world, took inter-
est in children, as having no concep-
tion of the inexorableness of natural
laws and the indexible persistency of
everything to its own entity; the child
thinks even lifeless things will bend a
little to its wjll, because lie feels him-
self at one with nature, or because he
believes it friendly towards him.
Uante describes, or Marco Iximbardo
for him how
Forth from Hia plaalic band who charmed be-

hold*

Her image ere ahe yet exiat, the aoul
Cornea like a babe, that wantona sportively,
Aa artieaa, and aa ignorant Of aught,
Have that her Maker, being One who dwella v
With gladneaa ever, willingly ahe tarn*
To wbate'er yield* her Joy.

From our own recollection of our-
selves, and our experience of children,
we know, Dr. Newman argues, that
there is in the infant soul a discern-
ment of the unseen world in the things
that are seen— a realization of what is
sovereign and adorable, and an in-
credulity and ignorance about what is
sovereign and cliangahle, which marks
it as the “lit emblem of the matured
Christian when weaned from things
temjKiral and living in the intimate
conviction of the Divine Presence."
It is in keeping witliliis friend Kehle's
verse—

O tender gem, aod f all of Heaven- Not in the twilight *Uni on high!
Not in moiat flower* of even,

flaa we oar God *o nigh.

Mrs. Browning’s rhapsody of Life’s
Progress starts from infancy' as it lies
still “on the knees of a mild Mystery
- when the heavens seem as near its
our own mother’s face is, and we think
we could touch idUthe stars that we
see, and all tilings look strange in the
pure golden letlier. So, again, her stan-
zas on a child asleep tell how such
“foldwl eyes see brighter colours than
tho open ever do” and how vision unto

tsnoy.

Thoo, who did*t wrap tho cloud
** Si Sfonnd u», that Thyaolf
M I^n 0Br •iraphoitv a while
*|kt*t bold, on earth, communion undia-

turbed.

.Wordsworth’s quasi-Platon ism has
wu carried farther by more pro-
nounced trunscendentulists. Aleott

- repnled children ua new arrivals from
» higher world— a notion which one of
hlg biographers gently ridiculed by
putting down accurately the conversa*
Hon Aleott hod with a child, and in
which the child, not being aware that
!»« was expected to give intimation of
immortality, answered the questions
Put to him in a straightforward and
£2J»lc way. For Instance, on Aleott
"king, when a little infant opens its
•7ea upon this world, and sees things
out of itself, and has the feeling of ad-
miration, is there in that feeling the

. winning of worship, the boy very sen-
'Wy replied, “No, Sir. Aleott, a little
’W>y does not worship." We are re-
jJWded of a somewhat cvnical passage
m Aurora Ltiyh, starting from the

N Jfflllfl of a mother that asks her baby,
You 11 touch that star you think V” . .*

Stow, and lo«« the hope of thing* abovei
US'" thraapanoa aato them leaping high—

. J"® no Mora aUra-mnrk that!

, children are, as alleged, for the most
jjjrt stupid and prewaio, they are at any
*«« nearer poetrv/than tliey ever will
If hereafter; awf; unless the imaglna-
[Jpu is stilled, ft will ordinarily be a
‘iitl* excited mr many of the incidents
Xjplldhood/and by many of the beau-
Uful sighta/whlch they see for the first
r®8* “A sunset, or a beautiful mom-

Mcploni of u b«t^A. or ft

p*tty bird.Vgo to- the bean or i i fanci-
ful child n,wKa~»» open to It bound-

eaven on eaffR"
are aa Xgou a* the retro-

familiar iiwHood’s remem-&TS
•««wUr. I th. to-tn«i<Urk «4

some more real world of spirits,
in which he had his earlier dwelling;
and our material world Into which lie
is exiled is steeped In the . far remem-
brance of his other home, which Earth,
his foster-mother, in vain would tempt
him to forget. /Time goes on, and
these visions fade and grow indistinct;
they pass away out of the course of
our lives, and only startle us at mo-
ments.” At last the enchantment
passes off. and the gleaming imagina-
tion of childhood is superseded by a
barren and liard materiality. For, as
Mr. Urowning's apologetic prelate
words it—
Time and earth caae-harden a* to live;
The feebleat aenae ia trailed moat; the child
Feela Ood a moment, icbora o’er the place,
Playa on, and grow* to be a man like aa.

Afore or less, argues the clerical and
a*sthetic author of the Letters to Euse-
bius, all are bom poet*— to make, to
combine, to imagine, to create; hut
very early does the time come with
most of us when we are impelled to
put away, as the world calls it, the
“childish things.”* The infant’s dream
is a creation, says a feminine critic,
and perhaps as beautiful as we know
it must he pleasing; for there are no
smiles like infant smiles. The beauti-
ful is, by a French plUIosopher, desig?
nated, if not defined, as the remem
branceof what we adored in the morn-
ing of life— in that age of gold, when,
all of us children of God, whatever we
may he now, we (lowered unconscious-
ly with the fresh primroses of song,
and were poets unawares. Dn del non
aye a souvenir, sings Heranger of child-
hood— it remembers, like the sea-shell,
its august abode, lias sight of that im-
mortal sea, and hears the mighty
waters rolling evermore.
And philosophy teaches what es-

pecial philosophical value childhood
has— the interest of the fresh fount,
springing amidst the hills to the trav-
eller who knows the length it lias to
traverse and the space it lias to fertil-
ise— the charm of the hud whose love-
ly bloom and luscious fruit we farther
anticipate— the worth of the imperfect
and broken utterances of that language
which may come to be the symbol of
all known thought and the expression
of all experienced feeling; and, accord-
ing as the mind of the observer inclines
towards the solemnities of the Fast or
the grandeur of the Future, it will ap-
pear either as trailing clouds of glory
• from God. who is- its home.” or as a
star emerging from tho eternal night,
hut whose lustre is about to grow pale
before the embracing sunlight of a
coming day. As with philosophy; so
with religion ; the foreshadowing the-
ologies of the ancient and heathen
world recognised the inherent glory of
childhood, while it was reserved for
Christianity to say “Come now even to
Bethlehem,” and to afford the most af-
fecting and suggestive combination of

love. One Holy Child lias made all
children holy. To the child, as a child,
poet after jioet addresses greeting after

tills strain—
Juat out ot heaven!— graca from high around

thy forehead cling*,
And fancy gaxes till ber eye ean almoat aee thy

winga; .

The world aa yet hath laid no atain upon thy
apirit'a light,

Nor Borrow flnng a ningle chain upon it* annny
flight;

The ro»c upon thy check atill wear* the colour*
of iU birth,

Ita hue* unwithered by the tear* and breexc*
of the earth;

And ronnd thee tint* of beauty yet and gleam*
of glory play,

A* thou hadtt left the *kie* of late, and, in
their atarry plain*, hadat mat ^

Thu rainbow on thy wav.

When William Hluke, the artist, was
ten years old, he saw at Feckman Hye
“a tree full of angels." . His fattier
scolded and beat him; but the boy
would not shut his eyes; and all
through life, they tell us, he kept sight
of the angels. And the angels of the
children, a divine voice assures us, do
always behold the face of His and their
Father, who is in heavea.

vision calleth, while the young child jnnocence with power, and purity with
dreameth on— MNow he hears the an-
gels’ voices folding silence in the room
—now lie muses deep the meaning of
the Heaven- words as tliey come.” A
later minstrel, who has since become a
power in the State, expatiates on the
joy of renewing, with his sister, in fan-
cy's lands of light, the search for those
bright birds
Of plumage *o ethereal in it* hue,
Ami *wccter than all mortal word*,

Which aome good angel to our childhood *ent
With uie»*ago* from I’aradiaal flower*. '

8o lately left, the acent of Eden bower*
Yet lingered in our hair, where’er we went.

So, too, one of America’s foremost
bards is reminded by a simple robin’s
song of the time

When I. soenre in childiah piety,
Liatened a* ifl heard an •ugel aiug.
With new* from Heaven, which he did bring
Freah every day to my untainted eara,
When bird* and flower* and I were happy peer*.

Nor lie forgotten the same poet’s pic-
ture of that Irene, right from the hand
of God whose spirit came, and who had
ne’er forgotten whence it came, nor
wandered far from thence,

Hut laboureth to keep her Htill the aamc.
Near to her place of birth, that ahe may not
Boil her white garment* with an earthly apot.

So again, in one of his lyrics, lie hails
the little ones with a summons, “Come
to me, 0 ye Children!" to whisper in
liis ear what the birds and the winds
are singing in their sunny atmosphere.
It was to Charles Dickens that lie was
writing, and of little Paul Dombey
that he was thinking, when Lord Jeff-
rey, in one of liis effusive gushing let-
ters— so unlike the blue and yellow
critic and castigator lie once had been
—expatiated ‘>» that fearless innocence
which goes playfully to the brink of
tho grave; and lie added, with u retro-
spective glance that may he presumed
to take in Little Nell, “In reading
of these delightful children, how deep-
ly do we feel that 'of such is the king-
dom of Heaven, and how ashamed of
the contaminations which our manhood
1ms received from our contact of earth,
and wonder how you should have been
admitted into that pure communion,
and so ‘presumed, an earttily guest, and
drawn empyreal air,’ though for our
benefit and instruction." M. Jules Si-
mon. in one of the house and fireside
chapters of his treatise on Liberty, ad-
verts to the mysterious and unbound-
ed sympathy which exists between p
mother and a child, and which often,
he alleges, will, In one day teach
the meaning imd power of virtue to
lie alleges, will, in
the meaning and power m vumo
the mother who had forgotten it.
For a master of teaching, a doctor of
learning, Is thia.child, who knows noth-
ing in the world, but who diffuses all
around him the divine wntng Ion of
innocence. Audio the child himsell
all the earth is beautiful, and, m Mr.
Froudesaysin his eloquent essay on
the Use and Meaning of History, all
life is divine; God is very near him m
ills ways, hears all his words, sees aM

by many of the beau- his actions, and listens to the whisper
Mfet ' of his feelings; and for the chihUn the

roll of the sea, in the blue sky, in the
light floating clouds, in the green love-
liness of the summer trees, and In the
solemn forest shades, an ineffable mys-
terious Presence is for ever breathing.
“The business and the facts of life are
without meaning to him. In this
Presence he has his being, and all he
sees around him la hut an expression
of Ita power.” Thus the poet de«cril»eH
the child as come freshly to us out of

Young America.

The social philosopher of the Boston
Advertiser utters a protest against the
exaggerated and improi>er part played
by very young people in modem Am-
erican society. It is unfortunate, he
thinks. that a* a rule, married people
in America withdraw themselves so
much from society. There are excep-
tions to the rule, but they are rare
enough to make it. Cares and econ-
omy of the household weigh rattier
heavily on the American wife, and it
i» easy, unless she is very gay, to nay
that she feels the time has come to give
up parties. Ttfls absurd plan has
taken out of society Its best member,
just at the age when they are develop-
ing, receptive, and becoming of real
value among i^s ranks.
Fathers and mothers, also, are con-

sidered quite in the way by many
young people, at home and in company,
and we shall never strike the right
note for social harmony till this feel-
ing is entirely adandoned. There
should be no lines drawn in enjoyment,
and no entertainment is rightly
planned which excludes either youth
•r age. The time must come when
there.will lie a change in our manner
ef social enjoyment, and It is to be
hoped that soon the spirit of the text
•f this sketch will prevail. The Ion
re _
must come to
trary, tyrannical rules, they have

measures, and what was once
ly accorded them, for we are an easy-
going people, must now be withdrawn.
This view of the proper relations Ixv

tween young people and their elders is
unquestionably correct, and it niay*be
said that the “yeign of the American
child” U very perceptibly “coming to
an end.” There has been a decided
change In This direction during thelast
twenty years, in all the older Ameri-
can citles,imd as our civilization grows
older and society becomes settled on
more permanent bases, boys pnd girls
will gradually find the position which
nature and reason assign them, while
men and women will find the leisure
and inclination to perform ftie social

duties which they have too often neg-
lected, or have weakly allowed their
children to take upon themselves.—
Boston Trarunript.

Trifles.

A cock that never crows.— A weath-
ercock.

Men who always act on the square,
—Chessmen.
Oftentimes scaly— The weighs of the

world. .

“Never say dye” to a woman who
uses It

The length of a lady's train should
never be under a foot

UJJX'U VllUt OWit vitv nfsaaev v* vaav w*** v
f this sketch will prevail. The long
dgn of the American child and youtli
inst come to an end, for like all arbi-

measures, and what was once cheerful- that the fair one smiled

Clearly it is the boy who tends the
elevator whose life has the mofct ups
and downs.

The ambulance corps of the Peruvian
army possesses one perambulator and
a wheelbarrow.

The Lesson of the hour.— Sixty sec-
onds make a minute, sixty minutes
make an hour.

If Congress should remove the tax
on matches, it won’t cost as much to
get mamed, will It?

Buzz-saw item— Henry Stacy, Pales-
tine, Texas. In life he was lovely, in
death he is divided.

It is about the season of the year to
say, “Young man, have those pants
patched and then take off your ulster.”

Carlyle asks, relative to Beaconsfield :

How long is John Bull going to per-
mit an apostate Jew to dance on liis
stomach ?”

The Chilian or Bolivian soldiers will
be slow about tackling Peru, as the
Peruvian cannonballs are stuffed with
guano.

“Good morning, Mr. Brown, you’re
first at last; you used to be behind be-
fore, but I notice you have been getting
early of late.”

An Atlanta negro, who tried to send
one of his offspring through the post-
office was promptly arrested for at-
tempted blackmailing.

A New Yorker says there wouldn’t
have been any milk in the cocoanut if
milkmen in that neighborhood had
anything to do with it.

The Pope has sent 6,000 lires to the
relief of the Hungarian sufferers. The
lire is a coin, not a sewing-machine
agent.— Danbury News.

A grave-digger buried a man named
Button, and brought in the following
hill to his widow: “To making one
Button hole, £5.”

The Dartmouth boys wish Secretary
Evarts to deliver the annual address
at the coming commencement. Time
is of no value, apparently, up that way.
—Post.

An Aberdeen critic writes: “We
read in Lohgfellow that he wishes
men could make lovq like a bird. Man
does, Mr. Longfellow ; lie makes love
like a goose.”

“How flare you say ‘aanin before
me?” severely inquired a clergyman of
a loafer. “How did I know you want-
ed to say ‘damn’ first," waa the un-
lobked-for answer.

Bev. James Freeman Clark, in his
sermon at the Young Men’s Christian
Union in Boston, said, near the close:
"1 will not keep you longer, for I know
it is Fast Day, and you want your din-
ner.”

“Why does lightning so rarely strike
twice in the same place?” asked a
Board-school teacher of Hie new hoy
in class of natural philosophy. “0
said the hoy, “because iL never needs
to!”

Erskine puzzled the wits of his ac-
quaintance by inscribing on a tea-chest
the words, “Tu doces.” It was some
time before they found out the wit of
this literal translation— MThou tea-
chest.”

“Some things,” said an excited Radi-
cal recently, “can be foreseen and fore-
told ; and I now foresee, and I will now
foretell, that the day will soon come
when our' liberties will lie no more.
This is as certain, my fellow-citizens
and it is as sure as that Romeo found-
ed Rome."

A telegraph operator sent a message
from Boston to Springfield for accom-
modations for twenty “prisoners" in-
stead of “persons,” and the consequence
was that a travelling dramatic company
was received at the railroad by a party
of deputy sheriffs.

Throughout France, gardening is
practically taught in the primary and
elementary schools. There are at pres-
ent 28,000 of the schools, each of which
has a garden attached to it, and is unJn
the care of a master capable of impai
ing a knowledge of the principles o“
horticulture.
A poor crofter who had scant pas-

ture for his pet cow one day tethered
her on the summit of a barren hillock
on his bit of land, where sand and
stones were far more plentiful than
vegetation, and, looking around him
exclaimed, “Well, Rosie, if you haven’t
muckle to eat, you have at any rate a
splendid view!"

“You’re a man after my own heart,”
said a belle at the Old Mouth Ball to a
young man who had opportunely ren-
dered her a slight service, “That’s ex-
actly what I am after/* he answered, as
c|uick as a flash, and with a low bow.

THE FARM.

How to Graft.

From the Germantown Telegraph.

The season for grafting is now here
and may be continued until the end of
May, provided the grafts are carefully
preserved— that is to say, kept in an
ice-house or in a cold cel^r. after the^
weather has become warm, to prevent
their growing. Wfc have set grafts the
last day of May with as much suc-
cess as at any other time, and we have
known of grafting being done up to
the 20th of June. When understood—
and it ought to be an easy thing to
learn- anyone can do his own graft-
ing. Yet due care must be taken in
all the details to insure growing.

Stocks or limbs to be grafted, not
over two inches in diameter, should be
cut off at the distance of six inches.
A fine saw should be used. Incline
the saw so that the stump will shed
the rain. The bark must be uninjured,
With a sharp knife smooth off the
sawed stump. Take a case-knife, which
Is as good as any, place it across the
heart of the stock, and force It down
witlra wooden mallet. We use a very
narrow screw-driver for keeping open
the split. Shape the scion wedge-fash-
ion both ways, keeping the bark in-
tact. We make a shoulder us far up as
the scion is shaved ; It is not so strong,
but better insures growth. The in-
side of the bark of both scion and
stock must meet or cross, in order that
the sap of the two may commingle.
Set the scion at a slight angle spread-
ing from each other. When the stock
is small and only one scion inserted,
place a piece of wood on the opposite
sid» of corresponding thickness. If the
slit does not close up sufficiently, tie
round a cotton string to keep it tight
upon the graft. Cover with wax every
part of the cutxoood and slit. In three
weeks’ time go over the grafts and re-
wax if needed. It is air and rain get-
ting in that destroy. Where the limb
to be grafted is from two to four indi-
es over, it should be cut say six Inches
from the tree, and four to six scions
may be inserted.

Cultivation of Currant*.

dren. I have known of beds in flour-
ishing condition a hundred years old—
surely a pleasant reminder of the
thoughtfulness of ancestors”

very sweetly upon him, and sailed
away hanging upon his arm, to the dis-
may of a crowd of less audacious gal-lants. «

The fibre of the Merino sheep is not
the excellence of this animal; when
properly bred, Mils race has a hardiness
surpassing au other blglrfirecT races.
The “yolk,” provided by nature to assist
n the growth of Uie wool, abounding
In this race more than in any other,
causes the tips of the fleece to be ce-
-mented and to become Impenetrable to
rains and snows. A lighter pasture
suffices for thejnalntenance of Mertn
than would support the mutton races.

Currants are aptly termed a useful
fruit, inasmuch as they fill in a space
of a fortnight after strawberries, nuqv-
berries and cherries, and before early
apples and pears, with a remarkable
combination of sweet and acid that
affords any number of agreeable dishes
botli in the green and ripe states. In
addition to their usefulness In a raw
condition, this fruit is greatly prized
by the housekeeper, who makes from
red varieties most acceptable jellies
and jams and the favorite home wine.
The currant is easy of propogation,

another argument in favor of its find-
ing a place in every garden, be it large
or small. A yearling shoot, from six
Indies to one foot long, taken off close
to the old wood and planted half or
two-thirds its length in the ground will
make a strong, well-rooted plant by the
autumn. To prevent shoots from
springing up below the surface of the
ground the eyes on that part are cut
out, or tliey may be left the first season
and removed when the plants are root
ed.

Currant bushes should set fully four
feet apart, that the fresh air may pass
freely through them and the wood
should lie properly thinned to promote
satisfactory bearing. The. soil is best
when it is deep, rich and well worked.
In regard to varieties the black Naples
is the largest and best black currant;
it bears profusely and is valuable for
jams and jellies. The cherry is very
arge, witli dark-red color, and desir-
able for market purposes, while the
Versailles, also lar e and greatly re-
sembling the cherry is considered an
excellent if not the best sort for table
use. Among white kinds the white
grape stands first on the list, being
larger than the white Dutch, which is
also a satisfactory fruit.— jV. Y. World

i*

Asparagus. .

Mr. F. D. Curtis tells in a New York
paper lh)w he manages to raise good
asparagus at a small cost. He says:
“Unnecessarily elaborate directions for
making things after an expensive
fashion often deter busy people from
having them. This is especially true
in the matter of asparagus. The fuss
of the fanciful amateur discourages
farmers, and therefore very many of
them go without this delicious 'early
greens.’ Our ImhI at Kirby Homestead
is a dozen years old and cost for the
roots 81, and each year it helps to make
spring more welcome by its abundant
yield. The plants are set a foot apart
in a spot of ground out of the way and
dry and warm. It was made rich with
manure, and every fall a load of horse
manure is spread on the bed, and when
a weed makes its appearance it is pulled
out. The manure in the fall protects
the crowns of the plants from the cold
and makes a mulch for the plants to
come up through, and at the same time
is an annual fertilizer. Fifty cents
eacli year will cover all of the expense
our asparagus bed is to us, and it is
good for a cutting every other day for
a month or longer. The variety la Con-
over’s Colossal, hardy and excellent,
but it should not be set closely if mam-
moth stems are -expected; two feet
apart is near enough for big specimens,
and sixteen inches is letter than a foot
The bed should not be cut the first year
after setting. A bed can be raised
from the seed which will be ready to
cut the third year. The seed should
be planted In hills sixteen inches apart
and the young plants kept clear from
weeds and the ground kept mellow.
We raised a bed once from the seed, but
bad to dig it up, owing to changing
the grounds; and this reminds me that
a spot for an asparagus bed should
always be' selected which will not be
likely to be disturbed, and the bed, with
the care we giveours, will last through

os a great many generations. U is aWce
ps. Ipgacy fur one’s children and grandchil-

" Fattening Sheep. /

We have already alluded briefly to a
paper read before the Ingham C’oimty
Farmers' Club by Mr. Edgar A. Sweet,
on the f ceding of sheep for market.
We give below the paper in full:

IT SHOULD BE POKE IN MICHIGAN.

It is a fact long ago conceded, tl.. it of
all the different branches of agi icul-
ture there is none which adapts itself
to so great a diversity of both soil and
climate as does that of sheep hus-
bandry. And ^of sheep husbandry
itself, the special branch of fattening
sheep is, perhaps, all points being can-
vassed, as profitable as any other. T
think it is also a subject of consider-
able importance to farmers. It is a
noteworthy fact that well fattened
sheep nearly always command a good
price, especially in early spring. This
demand, in consequence of the gradual
increasing exportation of both live and
dead sheep to foreign countries, seems
very- likely to increase.

It seems to me that our farmers may
just as well fatten their sheep at home
as to send them to eastern dealers to
he fed, and then in many instances sell
them the material to feed them on.
There is no secret in the business, no
patent on it; and farmers may as well
realize a much larger profit on their
sheep as to obtain what tliey now do.
I am well aware that but little atten-
tion has been paid to this subject by
the majority of tlie farmers of this
vicinity. For this reason 1 wish to

a few words about it. Before en-
ng in this business, it is of course

rst necessary to get the sheep.

THE KINDS TO SELECT.

This is an important point, and one
which requirw some degree of experi-
ence and also good judgment. Age is
perhaps the first point tol* consider^.
Lambs are quite profitable to feed, as
they fatten quite us well as older sheep,
and usually bring about one-half a cent
more in the market Yearlings are
objectionable, especially those of the
tine-wool varieties. Two-year-olds will
do, but three, four or five-year-olds are
fur preferable. There is great diversity
of opinion as to the best breeds to
feed— fine-wools or long-wools. It lias
been our experience so far that a grade
of the line-wool breed is the most profit-
able— chiefly on account of the wool,
as the amount of wool a sheep will
shear effects ttie sale very materially.
Of course sheep to fat should be of
good size, strong and hearty. Wethers
are also better than ewes, as they sell
better in the market.

WHAT TO FEED.
In commencing to feed sheep, there

are a few points which should he close-
ly observed. It is necessary first to ac-
custom them to eat grain. This is
best done by feeding them a few oats
as the pasture begins to fail, before
they are put in the ham. This plan
teaches them to eat grain readily, and
also accustoms them to it, so that tliey
are not so liable to cloy themselves
when fed stronger grain. For this
last reason, it is well to feed corn and
oats mixed in equal parts, for about a
week after tliey are. put In the barn.
Corn is the best grain to feed and
should 1)6 shelled before feeding. The
amount fed per day will of course vary
according to the time they are intend-
ed to be kept. If they are to be fed
out to grass, probably one pound per
day apiece would be sufficient. But if
they are fd he sold in January or
March, two or three pounds should be
fed. Tliey should be fed hay at least
once a day— clover, of course, being the
best, and also good straw can be given
them once a day with advantage. It
would he well, also, to vary this fre-
quently with a feed of corn stalks. It
is admitted by the most experienced
feeders that it is best to place salt
where the sheep can get at it wel1
and also to mix rosin with it in p< t
portion of about one part rosin to fo >i
of salt This aids to keep them
healthy and free from colds. They
must liave plenty of good pure water.
Persons never having handled sheep
in this manner will be surprised at the
amount of water sheep will drink if
th^y can get it

IM POBTAttCE OF SHELTER.

Some feeders let their sheep run in
an open field or yard with sometimes
a shed to iun under; and sometnin**
no protection except perhaps a three-
rail fence. This plan will heat, as
they say, the oldest inhabitant. Sheep
should he protected from storms ami
wind, but not kept too warm or close.
That is, they should have dry, cool,
well ventilated sheds, and be made to
stay in them. It is the practice of
many to keep them in a shed in this
manner, and let them out in a yard to
feed them grain. This, for several
reasons, is a bad plan. It gives the
strong sheep an undue advantage over
the weaker ones; whereas, the weak
ones should have the best chance.
Again, it tends to make them wild and
nervous to be allowed to rush from
one pen to another. To fatten sheep
and obtain the best results, they should

LANSING.
Fifteenth Week of the Legisla-
tive smion — Prohibition In
the House— Reform School tor

: Girin— Items.

From Ottr Own Comapondeni
Lanina, April 18. 1871.

‘ Well, the election vacation, like the
election itself, passed without casual-
ties, and the members of the I^isla-
ture have all been kindly spared to
respond to roll call and draw their per
diem as usual. Indeed, I am not sure
but an occasional vacation is defensi-
ble on the grounds of economy. They
seem to have got a hint from some
source that less talk and more work
would not be incompatible with the
character of a popular legislator. At
least they have “buckled down to the
work," and passed more bills during
the past week than during any two
former weeks.

THE MOSHER BILL.
Perhaps the event of the week was

the discussion by the House of the
Mosher prohibitory liquor law. which
was made the special order for Tues-
day evening and the debate contin-
ued Wednesday forenoon. There ' was
a large attendance of spectators but
they evidently went away disappointed
for the discussion was a rather tame af-
fair throughout. A good part of the
time was taken up in offering, discuss-
ing and voting on amends designed to
make the original bill m^ge or less ob-
jectionable, this so-called “amending”
being a game that two can work at.
The most notable amendment was one
offered by Representative Cheney, a
staunch Prohibitionist, to the ef-
fect that the bill be submitted
to a popular vote next April, and if
the people approved of it then it should
become a law in June following and if
they didn’t approve of it, then it should
become a law anyway but not till the
year 1890. To this.it was objected that
the Legislature had once before sub-
mitted such a law to the people for ap-.
proval and the Supreme Court hail
pronounced it unconstitutional as the
Legislature had no right to delegate its
legislative powers to any bodj what-
ever. The amendment was defeated
and a vote to suspend the rules and
place the bill on its immediate passage
with a view to killing it, failed of the
necessary two-thirds vote. The vote
upon this question may be given as
showing very nearly the strength of
the two parties in the House, the
friends of the bill voting in the nega-
tive:

Yea*— Mmam. Bowen, Cambell, Carleton.

ter of keeping quiet is very important

AND OK FROPJtR GRADING,

Of course the feeding troughs must
be arranged so that all the sheep in the
l>en can eat grain at the same time.
They should be graded in the com-
mencement so that sheep of equal size
and strength shall be together, as
nearly as possible. Then all will have
about an even chance. This can be

if they are kept in
small lots. Sheep also feed more uni-
formly when treated in this manner.
It Is also claimed by some feeders that
more pounds of mutton, per bushel of
grain, can be made when fed to sheep
confined in small pens, than is possible

Cottrell. Donnelly, Katabrook, Girardin, Geo-
bel. Greene. Griflney. Hendcraon, Holt, O. H.
Hopkina, Jackaon. Knight, Kabn, Kurt, May,
McAUinter, McCormick, MoGark, McNabb,
Miller. Moe, Moore, Noah, Noeker, Paiithrop. _
Parker, Power*. Probe rt, Kobiaon, Sawyer,
Bhattuck, Btanehfleld, Btearna, Bteven*, J.
Strong. Turck, Turnbull, Veenfliet, Walton.
Ward, Walt*, White, Yerkea, Young— 47.
Nay*— Me** r*. Abbot, Allen, Baldwin,

Barne*, Bennett, Klackman, Bradley, Briggs,
Bradfield, Brown, Burton, Carpentor, Cheney,
Cutcheon, Ferguson. Francis, Gould. Granger.
Grime*. Hall, Hamilton, Hill, Johnson, Lau-
bach, Ludington. Lewis. Littell, Mother, Moul-
ton. Oliver, Palmer, Parsoua, Phelps, Pray,
Raymond, BoberUon. Reed. Sherwood, 8. A.
Strong, Thornton, Thorpe, Twadell, Wilkin*,
Yeoman* and the Speaker— 45.
Absent— Men* r*. Bedte'yon, Chase. Curtin.

Eaton, 8. W. Hopkina, Roaa, Bharta and Wil
lett — 8.

APPROPRIATIONS.
In my last 1 gave a general resume

of the appropriation bills passed and
pending. Some further progress in
this most important branch of legisla-
tion has since been made. The bills
which liave thus far passed both
houses are the following: For the
Normal School for the next two years,
836,000; military fund, 892,400 ; to re-
imburse military fund, 825,000; State
Public School, next two years, 887,900;
State Library, 83,000; mineral statis-
tics, 83,000 ; State Pioneer Society,
81,000; compiling Legislative Manual,
8250 ; making a total of $347,650. The
appropriation bills which have only
passed one House, or which are still
pending in some stage of their pass-
age, foot up an aggregate of 8449,514,
a sum which is very likely to be re-
duced before the bills finally become
laws. The Senate has agreed to a bill
appropriating 840,000 for a museum at
the University, only three votes being
cast against it. The Senate has also
passed Senator Childs’ bill appropri-
ating 813.600 for a new hall and fitting
up the same for the reception of young
women as students at the Agricultural
College.

REFORM SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
The various bills offered for the es-

tablishment of a State home or indus-
trial school for girls, have been boiled
down into a substitute which is now
before tlie House. It provides that the
school shall be open to girls and young
women of the ages from 10 to 20; that
the inmates may be committed by
magistrates and, also, by judges of pro-
bate; that the institution shall be pen-
al and reformatory in its character,?!
and also that it shall be an industrial
school. Provision is also made for pro-
viding homes for the inmates when
they shall be considered reformed.

GENERAL jTEMS.
The portrait of Gov. Croswell, pre-

sented by Prof. Bradish. will be added
to the portraits in the Governor’s
room.
The Senate Is to wrestle with the

liquor bills on Tuesday.

The Senate bill for the new compil-
ation of the laws was taken up and
partly considered bv the House com-
mittee of the whole. It was re-refer-
red to the Committee on Printing for
amendment, one of which amendments
will be to throw ojien to competition
tlie contract for printing.
Quite a respectably numerous dele-

gation of Detroiters have been here
the past few days in the interest of the
bill authorizing that city to issue
bonds to the extent of 8700,000 for the
purchase of Belle Isle and a bridge to
reach it.

Mrs. Goddard says: “The different
styles of painting flowers do not come
entirely from different theories of art,
or different degrees of refinement if
intellect; they come from different
kinds of vision. People see flowers

differently. One of the most.
IKipular writers on fiowers and scenery
expressed great surprise at hearing a
friend speak of the brilliant colors of
wild flowers, of the intense yellow' of
dandelions and buttercups, and wood-
waxen and golden-rod; of the blaze of
red lllliea i qf the living red in apple-
blossoms, aud the living blue in vio-
lets, delicate as tlie hues of both are.
To this person, also a student of flow-
ers, there was no intensity in their col-
oring; everything„ was subduod, and
the realistic style of painting seemed
to her rude and coarse, like very loud

confined in small pens, than ia possible talking, or aggressive and noisy

SSSSSiS'JJ MSSaS.-Y,
yard to the other in feeding.



To Correspondent*.

Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper "nlj^ Nocoininuuicaiion

lage t)efore they were overtaken it ! are going above farming. They

think that they are>one step higherwould not be a very easy matter to

_ _ ____ ___ ^ ________ ___ accomplish what Will had ufider- __ _ _______ , ___ , _______ ̂
will be published miles sicfoinpanied with ! jaj.en ^ vi2; tjie re-captnre of i professions give them wings with

"1<! reat “amc ">"! alld"ss "f,!110 Amabel. ' which they can Jy that step without

rrrastr“*,,i ̂  <*«•«***. - 
All communications sliould be^ul- j i11 capturing Amabel, was notOr .... v — . .

dressed t<s “ TIIF< HEHALD.” kuovyi, they were aware she was beau-
VhelMit, W'tthtetMio Co.,Mich. tiful and wuuld. as a w ife suit their

— ----- — } ---- ̂  ! sagamore. They were also aware
LegHl rrlntinii. -IViM.iH liuvin'r that if they sueeeeded in getting

lejjal advertising to do, should remember her to the village, they would receive

that it is not necessary tlmt it khouhl bej a hand8ome reward as a recompense
published nt the county seat-any tmper | for ^ ( *

published in the county will answer In « ° v./ j

ail matters transpiring in this vicinity, the ( ^ he“ tlle smi had cached the
iBtewt of tho adwUaera wia be bettorU^Dlth' the trail was comparatively
served, by having tne notices published in fresh and Mr. Judson Wits' in hopes
their home paper, limn to ’take them ton he would not have to travel much
paper that is not as generally read in their j furtlier.

vicinity, Itcitlc, i. i. «te July of every one j It wilsbctwecn thre0 anJ (unr 0-clock
to support Uome institutions as much as ; . «... • ’ . in the afternoon when a sound start-
u» possible. * i ^___________ _ j led W ill, and tis quick as thought he

CHELSE A. HEEALDTiobtainedthe 8hc,ter ofatn!e’after

much labor.

. Whatever yon adopt for a living

yon are still .w hat you were — “ men
subject to the curse to earn your

bread by the sweat of your brow.”

It does not necessarily mean manual

mothers sisters, said he hud* got
“ syc-oph -ants” long ugp,^ a

“ SupposeT-ahonhl -work myself
up to the interrogation point?” said
a beau to bis sweetheart. “ I should
respond with an exclamation !” was
the reply. . *

u See liow I ride o’er the raging
mane!” exclaimed a man who was
thrown over his horse's head into a
ditch on the other side of the fence.

The Chinese Encyolomedia meets

labor; it may be “brain hibor.” Man- jttIo,,S’,e,t wan^ no family should be

ClIKfiSEA, AflMl. 24, 18T0.

Written for the CmttsKA Ukrai.d.

Dsath of William Cullen Bryant.

HY KI.MKK K. HOOEIIS.

Now he’s renting from his works,

Since his licurt hns censed to brat,

As I lie peace of Time is with the larks

When their songs have censed to be.

Ah. never more will he depart

From this wide world of sorrow !•

Never more his works of morrow

Recreate their common part.

< the fashion of the Indians, so as to

prevent his being seen, and as a
protection against the bullets of the

Indians should they have seen him.

lie waited awhile and us no more

soifnds reached his ear, he ventured

to look in the direction from which

the sound had proceeded.

Not more than twenty rods from

him were the two Indians he was in

pursuit, and between them was the

fair form of Amabel.

Will cautiously followed them and

was more than careful in order to

and “ brai^ labor” is generally pro-

fessional labor — that which ..makes

men gray headed. . _
There are at present, about 7,G00,-

000. pupils attending the public

schools of America. After finishing

their schooldays, a part of them will

adopt the professions for a living;

and- the remainder, or perhaps the

poorer part, will pursue agriculture.

#7,500.'

Editor Holden, of the Yonkers
Gazette, had a cat which he named
Plutarch, because it had so many
lives. Quite an appropriate name lor
a son of the mews.

4r It R A T

INDUCEMENTS
At CKlbsrt & CrowilTa,

A large stock of

BOOTS- ? SHOES
Will be "old one-tlilrd le*»
than any other atorc in
town. Call on them.

“Do you say your prayers every
night and morning ?” asked a sympa-
thetic lady to a little shoeblack to
whom she had just given a trifle. “I
alius sez’iim at night, mum; but* * * O ---- ---- - - --- --- O --- r

You see from this, that agriculture an.v boy can take care of his-
self in the day time,” was the little

is becoming too much neglected," al-

though oUr agricultural colleges ate

preparing .^young men. to fill the
vacancies. /
Educated labor in our fields, our

shops and our factories is worth really

more than that which is only so

much brute force. There is room
for intelligence and education every-

where, and the idea the young man
who is possessed of a college educa-

tion must in order to oblige his learn-

ing, enter professional life, is in my
avoid making any noise that would judgment one of the lamentable

Yes. my friends, nevermore

His eyes cun gnze on earth nr sky,

Or the fresh of nothing more

From earth or sea or pleasant sky.

Life is short, so memory hath engraven

On the friend* lingering ’roundels tomb

Shedding tears on the silent graven

Of the big earths rolling boSom !

Shall lie tula and overturn

 ~ Since the larks sang for him ?

- Now, to-day, they mourn for him —
He lying dead within his cell.

Great poet ! So the nations say,

While he's floating down Life's tide,

'Neath the yew tree shade by day

Till he rests with silent guide.

Noitru Lake, Mich., April 7th, 1879.

be likely to warn (he savages of his

presence. He had not followed them

more than half an hour before he

perceived that they intended to halt

so that Amabel could rest and par-

take of some refreshments of which

the savages had a good supply. They

seemed kindly disposed toward her

and had apparently treated her kind-

ly, though AmabePmanifested no in-

terest in their proceedings..

The savages seated themselves on

Mother Earth in front of their.cap-

tive^and convirsed with cacli other.

Will learned from what they said

heresies which prevail in the atmos-

phese aboutwur institutions of learn-

ing.

The educated talent of our country

is for the most part turned into the

unproductive channels while its ma-

terial interests are sufreriiin^J^r the

want of the very intelligence and

skill, which are practically wasted

elsewhere.

( lunfcring fur wealth, courting

notority, or seeking place ami posi-

tion is not likely to result in satisfac-

tory success. But honor earned
whether bestowed ofTiot, brings a

rogue’s reply,

If a lady meet a lady

Coming down the” street?
' Need a lady tell a lady

That she looks “ so swept ?’;
For well she knows before she gets

Fairly put of ^ight,

She 11 turn around and sav aloud
“ What a horrid fright!” **

* A little boy from New York went
into the country visiting. He had a
how l of bread and milk. lie tasted
it, and then hesitated for a moment
when his mother asked him if he
didn t like if, to which he replied,
smacking .his lips j “ Yes, ma, T
wiidi our milkman kept a cow.”-

They have on hand a large sup-

ply of -
GROCERIES

AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

Caah.

We sell

HOYLAXD’S
11 X A Dili LA RIGOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelsea, Feb. 27,1879. 6 28

STOVES ! !

QREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-.*

emi tie miei
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA.
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

_ Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket nffl, e, 161 Jefler.
son avenue, and at the Depots.

AHRIYIC.

Atlunt.c

York Express *^5 noon *7;15 a. „»
N. Y. und /loH /ton *7:00 p. m. *9:45 a. m.
v-JDallyrr

Momhn
•Except Sunday.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

fExcept

For information and •Oeepintr ear berths
apply to City Ticket office, 151 Jefferson
avenue, Detroit, Midi.w v ^ W H FIRTH,
..r ,, ‘*8,ern * nssenger Agent Detroit
Wm. Edo^b, Gen. Puss’r Ag’t, Hamilton.

DRY YiOODS KXTEAOKDINAM

IMiAIBS.
We are overstocked, and as a consequence,

V

— m -

Thorns and Flowera

Written for the Chelsea Herald.
Our hero thought of going to the

„ . , ... B _ epot and if necessary" to fight the
Betrayed; or, W eallh and !t„08ttvagcgi„ a |l|ll]d (o l'in(1 eI1.

Poiertj. ' counter, hut he yielded to the dicta-

tions of prudence and determined to)

liY c* F> v' \ pursue another course which would ', be more safe. '
CHAPTER III. | The K.atcit gucI)

that it was only ten niiles t<) tiirir . self-citueiotisuess of welUloing wWafe

village, so he came to the conclusion | will last and furnish encouragement

thatit was *time to act itp behalf of! for constant effort. Therefore, I

the maiden who was dear to him.. | would have you understand that

there are more occupations than the

professions, in which we can make
ourselves useful as well as ornament-

al.

.There is no pathway from ally!

cradle to any grave that is not lined |

with thorns— thorns that tear the |

poor, tired limbs of the weary travel- i

er and pierce even the soul. The!

pathway may be short, but the thorns !

an* tliuv ; it may wind oyer the bills'

the deserts, the plains. OF by the

murmuringstrcamlets.butthe thorns

are there. The flesh and the soul '

quiver beneath the sears, and when

the end is draw ing near— when the

trye catches a glimpse of the waiting

grave — when the snows of wintery

age lie heaped upon the brow, there

is many a disfigurement which the

piercing; thorns have left upon both.

Sometimes the path is trod for many

Our Chip Banket.

Though tired iu mind and ho,b% it ! ri,!ilion ciml[1

"Its It long time before \\ tllmm Jttd- , kiI|wl l)v ,ho si r|e jiscllu J

son found repose in the arms of “ Old | \vi]|’< rjfjc

Morpheiti" The events « hich hud j wm raiH.(1 ||i( rifle> trtok I mortgage.

just transpiret] and those which were aim alld ared, und without wailing
to transpire, hud occasioned his think- 1 10 60t, ,v|mt thc vff,ct wa3, n|slk.d

ing much,,, e considerable activity, to ^ be|lilld t|ie cover uf a

say nothing ot lus anxiety cuucern- tri,t,

'",’i)'\n,abtd| , •  Two fearful veils— almost deafen-
Jlefore the bnght rays of the sun  i|);?_cou|d j,B ,la,ttrd( u„(1 Will 8aw

appeared above the horizon on the| that ̂  hj6 c|lrtni(>g Were 8t,

following morning, W illiam was up- ! if 1Klt fatull wolllld,d. .

Along tramps A tall vagrant

An iim-siiecier— A hateLspook.

A bad sign — A defaced sign-board.

A lien business— Drawing on a

A highly colored tale— The pea-
cock’s.

Old topers are famous for their
dry remarks.

BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

€i R O C E H I ES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

\>* PROVISIONS,

-Okfek-

at limutur*.
Below €o«tt of

Manufacturer!*.
Persons to understand how low we

are billing to sell— must come and
try us.

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
Cloth, reduced from $75 to $45.

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

MOTS IBS 896K8

STOVES.
The undersigned wish to .inform

, | . „ - the citizens of Chelsea and surround-
days and sometimes far many years 1^,,, eountry thht they have aspic,,-
and no thorn ,s seen among the para- di() assurt of '

disc of flowers. But we cannot es-

in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS

Chamber sets marble top, $38 to #90

Wood top sets, $22,

Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs,
’ From #2 to $9.

And in fact everything at Bot-
tom Pricett. Call ami see its

when in Jackson. # .

Yonrs, Respectf tillv.

HENEY GILBERT.
Nortl) side of Main st., 258*

we can show the Best Links over
brought to Chelsea — and at prices

that will astonish, the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come and see us— our Stock and
Store arc well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BRO’S, & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. L 1879.

Johnston's

A LAUGEE SHII’HIOXT

and was making preparations to fol-

low the trail of the two redskins and

tlittir captive.

It had rained n little during the

flight but that morning not a cloud

-. was v4sil>lepthe landscape presented

a;lx*autiful apjx*arance, the birds had

already began to twitter among the

trees and the joyous notes they car-

oled. combined to produce a pleasing

effect on the mind of William, yet he

He hud no cause to fear the pros-

trate and motionless forms before

him,. so he turned to Amabel*, who

bad not yet fully realized she was

free once more, he assured her of his

good intentions. »
Amabel listened to bis story in

silence, and henceforth she regarded

him with an interest which she had
never manifested before.

“You must be very tired Miss C — ,”
did not entirely overcome his morose- L.;a aviii « . “ i \

I said will, “as you have have had
ness.

II<* partook of what food he desired,

and tin'll carefully prepared a small
^quantify of food to take with him.

Being tliUi prov idl'd with food Ik-

would not 1m-' forced to abandon the

•frail to saiisfv 4he cravings of hun-

Taking down his rifie and a good

supply of ammiition, he strode in
‘ the directiuii of the spot where he

had been toW Amuliel had been cup-

'tuM. When he laid proceeded a
suitable distance fr<*m hrs houne he

discharged, his rifle and |mt in afresh

l»ad.

He searched for the trail and soon

bad the satisfaction of finding it, al-

though it would probably have been

a diliculty, hud he lucked the sagacity

of the Indians., '

He calculated that the pursued
were not a great distance from him,

for they had doubtless encamped for

the night as their prisoner being a

female, would soon be overcome with

fatigue if they persisted in having

such a long walk with unpleasant

company, therefore I advise you to

take a short rest, in the meanwhile I

will try and procure stfme water for
you”

The water was soon found, and fill-

ing a tin cup which Will happened

to have with him, he returned to his

charge.

Having quenched her thirst Ama-
bel was induced to partake of some

food and as -she ate more heartily than

when she was a captive, she soon felt

more boyaiil.

They walked homeward as fust as

the circumstances would permit, and

arrived safe at their destination soon-

er than could be expected.

(to bk continued.)

hold, is at rest there. What a piero

iug thorn! How it tears its way)

Crooked whiskey” is not whiskey very heart! The church- jstraight. ‘ jD^d is Idled with thorns. Cover the!

Is not Lent a good season for the ̂  ™7' ,,"d 7' "i11 1

loan fisherman? 8”ow JJifimtel them with verdure and

the thorns will disfigure the beauty.)

cape them. They appear at last, ami , p„,.|„r and <:0«k Stove*,
pierce the deeper when they do. In

the cemelej*y Is the new imule grave, ! 'J'' I V.AV I >

upon which the gen tie spring has not . I I ^ M /l IV
yet spread its mantel of green. Baby ' TAlILE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
is asleep there. Husband's arms are |

folded beneath that frowning mound.

Wife, the sweet light of the house-

-O F

iSOfiTS Ml) SSM
Have just been received

Sarsaparillala t<> Ik* the l**nt nmt tntnit
rellobli* ]irj]iaruUun now pr«-puri>il for

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying th# Blo:d.

Tliin prriinratlcii l< roin|>oiiii«li‘>t with
Kn at . arf. fnmi tin- Uni N«.|fct«>(l

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Duck, Stilliagiu, Dandelion, *
Wild Chei v, anti other

Valuable Remedies.

Ready-made— The young lady wait-
ing for an offer.

A retired Boston fireman calls him
self an ex-purt.

WHIPS, AXES,

' 'cross-cut saws,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

AT THE — -

rri'pnnd enly |.y

fr. joiiysrox a co,
Ciu-miiUN DrujRiKtH,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
hohl hy.ull IiruyulMi*.

EKE HIVE

Gb to. the neighbor’s fireside and j

look at the thorns— go to vonr own i

fireside and look at them. The dear ̂ ,,c^ vve w Ml Cheap for Cush^ SPADES & SHOVELS

Whv are swine like trees? -Be- !'l,<' “'V118 '“'T pierced deeply, | »t Actual Cost

eanse they root in the ground.' i girl, has been CulI and sw. for Xol.th

What winter has no Christnuis?!” ny’ mtt,7 •veafs> Sl,e
The “winter of our discontent. i 011 * ov®r the hill, out of sight of

Dancing is forbidden during Lent, ,rno,l,eriin(1 nevc!’c,lIno ̂Uagain.
but tish bulls are allowable. Eo^t somewhere in the great world,
Why are obstinate people her. Perhaps

facts? Because they are stubborn ! ,euven Wl^ remove the thorn andthings. j mother will find her daughter there.

What bride most surely holds an ,,r ,n'iybc the bo^ has wandered off
unruly lover?- Ther bridal of the bri-^riRoAhe far country. Poor prodigal

- r Poor mother. The -.deep ravins

Thejnoreu man preys, the; more the tears have washed in that pale,

he'i^vs'mmn. bodamned-bJ' lbua'-' thin, sad face, tell how mother loTs
the wanderer and how the thorn

ICgTABLfltill.ttICXT.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN !

nGiN

.WATCHES

side M. 0. It R.

KEMPF, BACON Sc CO.,v8-ty Chkuhka, Mich.

“make Sp'hSs mmT *ho ^ "iH fifld tbe Ul0rl‘6
mind to make up. all along the pathway.

Just because she snores, a refined
man will not recomend her to his
wife as “a regular snorter.”

“Caws and effect,” said .the farmer
as he ruefully surveyed a field of corn
devastated by crows.

Written for the Cuklhka IIkiiai.d.

Agriculture and the Professions.

BY ELMER E. ROGERS.

Will though not a noted pedestrian,

could w«U k With a rapidity hot very

often beheM, but «•' this occasion,

he was compelled to go pretty slow

in order not to loose the trail.

He noticed that the trail extended

in a north-westerly direction and
from what he had previously learned

there was uu Indian village about
thirty miles ahead, in the same direc-

tion.

Agriculture is, or should be regard-

ed as more important than the pro-

fessions. For all the agricultural
men to retire from their farms, and
all the other men to disregard agri-

culture, would in my opinion, result

in almost as great a famine ns it

would if th a. vegetable kingdom were

swept from our earth.

All ’the presidents, kings and

queens are supported on the products

of the farm— in short the farm sup-

ports every' one. The professions
will raise “ br?od and butter”

I for us. Some think that when they

But there are flowers, too sweet

and charming flowers. The human
heart, bubbling over with sympathy

and fraternal love, is a delightful

flower that sheds its beahty and

spreads its perfume all the way along

the pathway and among all ugly
thorns, it is always blooming— al-

ways fresh. In the midnight it re-

lieves darkness with its beauty, and

in the morning it shades the very

.sunbeams. But better than all is the

hope of a coming endless morning,

when the flowers will bloom without. . [-thorns, and will never be watered by

Tlmnkticket w i.-n. if uriii fra for the beautiful flowers of lifi* —

A hangman, being asked by a
stranger what trade he pursued, re-
plied that he was a finisher.

It is vulgar to*call a man “bow-
h'gged. Just speak of him as a par-
enthetical pedestrian.

China merchants never have to in-
vite American sea Captains to dine,
as they always come after tea.

ticket where* it will be seen;

No- selL respecting old colored woef
man now-a-days thinks of dying un-
til she has reached the age of 101.

In these artistic days, whelf you
are asked to take a drink, you are re-

quested to come and “ decorate vour
inside.”

“TheSoliloquy by a tippler:
public always notices when you huTve
been tippling, but never when you
are thirsty.”

for the beautiful flowers of life.-

[Western Runfl.

t3T Cheap Job Printing done nl Has
office.

Cook Stoves, al

Kkmpf, Bacon & Cos.

Should the ‘-avage? ranch the vi!- i are adopting the professions, they toJlnrg^to °f the Book PriuUuS a

OT7 Call nt this office for your neat and

cheap printing: Job printing done in the

DOWX ! I

DOWX ! ! !

rTAVING purchased A. Congdon
1 1 A Co’s stock of Bools 1(11(1

Klioes atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
wwlc ' cheaper than tlie cheapest.
These goods will lie sold at bargains;
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

H. U. TOWX8EXD.
Chelsea, Mich. ^

v8-21

A. DURAND takes this: method
of informing the iiihahilunts of

Chelsea and vicifiity, that he keeps

one of the largest and most j

complete Boot and Shoe l'.*»
tnbliNlillieialM that hasever been '

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that '

defy competition. There is nogetting !

around it. .Aiiroiiwill, mid cun sell I

cheaper than any other firm in town. ! WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
He will keep onjiaml a large assort- 1 SI LVERWA RE, &c.
meat of goods, ot the latest styles,! American Wutcliys n Specialy.

Cl o o r g e A . Lucy,
DEALER IX

such as:

HAND MADE

SOOTS

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

Chelsea, Mich. v8-5

MD

LAW AND PATENTS.
tHOS. 8. BPRAOUR. Attorney and Counulor-U-Uv
In I'eteot c»uw.. Solicitor of Araertc.n uid Fortlen

, I'oteou. 17 Confrwt Bl. Wert, Detroit, Mich.
(L;' Tho only rtepentlbl* Count OmcelnUra auu.«C0

V8-26 y

E. W. VOIGT,

Vr\r w
Detroit, 'Mich.

TRAD[w,VlAhK b hem's the

mm lmsi mm
v8-21-ly

you,

Farmers
the echo

AND THI' mow ins

MICHIGAN FARMER
From BOW ubUI J„. j, i„0, ,or

SHOES
LADIES

GAiTERS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

shoes. Ice
In fact every tiling pertaining to

first class Boot nutl Nhoe
Hlore. A visit to the store, at t he

“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices aifd quality of goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-

ited;-^ — T —
A. DUKA XI). :

v7-47 . • ,

Dr. Danisfs HihH

firV:te‘f0Lb0,,i p*Pe,‘ {rom until the

urder. to THE EVENInB NE^S, SSSrefDmorr.

aoim.

W I NDOW

GLASS

WILLIAM REIT),
J9* th* u<» On «f Rrtd *

SKiitn Glais, '

1* * It Cn|TMi it fcrt D^olt, XM.> . J* 3m

WHITU-LLAD
Oil &COLORS

PRISE Si nn EifiH ,

(re Guaranlffd to fore, Wllkont '

Medicine.
Liver Complaints, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Pain in the Back and
Loins, Verrigo, Diptheria, Billious-
ness, Gastric Derangements. Colic,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Influ-
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel '
Complaints, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.
. Price *l.oo Each, |,y fjS®£

Manufttctured nnd ffir sale by

The LIVER PAD & INSOLE Co.,
120 Griswold St., Room 8,

UETItOsT, . MiCU.\
und for Hide by Druggbls e ery where.

W* Ask for Dr. Barney’M Pad, and havenoother.up v8-29 8m
Wk Nell Milk Pan* cheaper Hum the

clieap^t. Kkmpkp, Bacon A Co.

_ Persons answering any of these idver-

UuemenU, wRl plemo guts where they
•aw the same.

i

Si’Anw and Shovel, cheep, at

KcMrrr, Bacon A Co *

’ ^ • -

'rF'-pr-, ”' V
'
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,1. C. H. B. TIME TABLE.

jsHCZ
^•nifer Troitt* on the Michigan Cen* _ , —

1 i/'iiro ut will !«»ve 01idte» «iuiion Psoplb la Uh> village have commenced
ill ‘ utnwn iVit*T 1

i rftjllnw.: GOING WEST.
1 ...... ............... .... ........

Vl i iLtnUb Exprcaa ......... 4:35 p. m.
•ir»"d 1 ,L.lieM . ............ 7:08 p.M
||^" W!*"' ............ 8:45 p.M.

OCR TELEPHONE

Ocu spring weather is coining out fine
and pleasant.

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
' CEKN. *

to make gardens.

Farmers in 'this
mem-ed to plow.

vicinity have coni-

nii*K Kxpriaw.
n * going east.

&%2g* .....

-. I Train ..................
,, n I.Kl.TAltl), fl-'I.M n.-lrnit.1 WkntwoKTU. (Jeneral Pas
r!i»Krc.,i«K.

y^ierti

«*iern

Thkt liave commeuced to lay the stone

for the walls of H. 0. Hoag’s three ajorey

hotel.

The social hop of the Chelsea cornet
bund dll hist Friday evening, was u pleas-

ant one; but the profits realized

small.

were

* -
Whereas application has boen duly mud#

to the Hoard of Trustees of the village of

Chelsea In writing, by eleven Freeholders

of said village, for the discontinuance of

certain streets running North and South,

and Hast and West, between Blocks two,

three, four and five, ofJumegM.Congdon’s

3rd addition to the village^fCbelsea. Now
therefore notice is hereby given, tiia( the

Commissioners of streets ami highways of

said village, will meet at ten o’clock in

the forenoon, on Hie 5th day ol May 1879,
at the office of Geo. W. Turnbull, and pro-

ceed thence to. view the said streets and

Mail .9:00. 11:00 A. M & 7:00 P. M.
•• ...950:00 a.M & 4:10 P.M.

Geo. J.Crowku.. Postmaster

"tbechelsea herald,
Irt pttBUHIIKD

Tliur**l»y l>J

 A. Allieoa, Cholsea, Mich.

IUTE8 0PAnVBllTI8IN0.
i Week 1 Month. I V ear.

'Sl.fiO $0.00 $15.00

,4 Column, 4<M
SCelumn. - ̂
Column. 1000

. Cir,U in “ Business Directory.” $5.00.

prr VaT- ___  _____ r:

8.00

10.00

15.00

25.00
40.00

75.00

A. Durand is selling $5 caif skin boots

for $2 50. They are well-made, and
good enough for anyone to wear, as a

dress or go to meeting boot. Call and get

a pair at the Bee hive..

Last Saturday our town was full of peo-

ple and idling. There w.is not a hitching

post to be found but what was occupied on

Main street— tha| looks like business.

IHKI * TOKV

The Chelsea cornet baud concert tlial

was held at Tuttle A Thomas’ hall on

Wednesday of lust week, was a failure—
they had a very slim house— reaping no

benefit. *

BAXK, Established m
Cnm ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
V'on Europe. United » tales lU-gts-
Knd Coupon Bonds for sale.^13 Geo. P. Glazier.

OIjIVK liOIMalC, NO.
i:»n, V. & A. M., will meet
iit Mii'HonNi Hull iiV regtiluf

aimiiiimlcution on rm sday Evenings, on

or preceding unci'

A
•II moon.

jG. a. Uorrrtson, Kec'y.

|. o. O. I’.-TliK BEQULAR
weeklv meeting of Veruor Lodgew No 85 I. 0. 0. F., will take plnee

E. E. Bit aver, Kec’y.

The wild Knight of the razor hud his
trial on lust Mondny->hc plead guilty—

Justice Noyes fined him $1|> mid costs.

Wc hope this will he a warning to all, to

keep cool, and have u command over their

temper.

Ofcel4oa Market.
Chelsea, Apr. 24,

cwtFlour, _

Wheat, White, # bu .....

Wheat, Red, bu
Corn, p bu . . . . .........
Oats, iff bu ........... ...
Clover Seed, # bu ......
TtflOTHT SEED^Jf bU..^.
Ukanb T? bu . . . . . .......

Potatoes, bu ........ .

Apples,

surroundings, aruTtV^hear what Interested

ebi ofleHf*-parties may have to ofleN»- the premises,

and to make such decision in Uie matter

of discontinuing said streets, us justice to

all concerned may require.

Dated Chelsea, April 99, 1879.

G. W. Turnbull, President,

C. H. Robbies, Clerk. . .

A l t; T i o x !•: i: it

/ 1 BO. E. DAVIS the Calhoun county
V_J auctioneer, is now located at Sylvan
Centre, where he will be found ready to at-
tend to the sale of all farm and other
property. All orders will receive prompt
attention;— mid may lie left at this office—
or at the office of Pratt A Davis, Sylvan
Center. Perfect satisfaction guarcutccd or
no pay. For reference inquire of any one
where I urn known. ' 

G. E. DAVIS.

green, if bbl.....
do dried, ff lb......

1879.
$2 50

095© 98

20
20© 25

3 75
1 75

50©t 00
45© 50
100©

Honey, 19 .. .............

Butter, |f lb ....... - .....
’oultet— Chickens, ^ lb,
F.ard, |f lb ...............

Tali-ow, Hf lb ...........
Hams, ̂  tb..., .........

Skouldkkb, ̂f tb ........ .

Eggs, g dog ..............
Beep, live if cwt.

20©

. , mwmm
Sheep, live ^ cwt ..... .. 8 00© 5 00
Hogs, live, ff cwt.. ...... . 2 00© 8 00
do dressed Iff cwt ...... 8 00

Hat, tame |f ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, Iff ton, ....... 5 00© 0 00
SALT/y Wtrrrr.r^rrmr l 25
Wooim y lb ............. 28© 80
Cranheriuks. V bu...... 2 00© 2 50

75
03
14
14

0C
0
00
05
04
07

3 00© 3 50

W1
SAVE YOLK MOXISY.
. Ycm can gave money by baying

HOLKES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

at the New Store of• , "S'

ncKO\E Sc HEATLEY,

MEDICAL,

We omitted to mention in our lust issue,
that our friend F. F. Tucker who have
lived in tliia vicinity for many years, emi-

grated two weeks ago with his family to

Wichita, Kansas, where he has a brother

in bussines, and where he expects to make

his future home. The well wishes of
umuy friends go with him.

WASHTENAW BNCAMPMFNT, No
I* | () () F— Regular meetings first ami
third Wednesday of eaeh montli-

.!. A. Palmer, Scribe.

/ iKO. E. WRIC1IIT, D. 1>. K.,
\ l OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

Mrs. Cole may bo found over Reed A
Co’s drug store— prepared to do Dress-

making and plain Hewing— and would re-

spectfully invite the Ladies of Chelsea and

vicinity to give hern cull.' v8-32

Tiger, the celebrated Ntltllion
owned by A. F. Prudden, (2J miles

•outh of Clhelseu,) will be found in

Chelsea the coming season, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays in the
afternoon, and in the fbrenoon of the

same days, at his own stable, Tiger

is a splendid traveller, and as a stock

horse, and one of all work, his super-

ior is yet to be found in this country.

29-0 w * A. F. Prudden.

II E X T I * T
Okkioe OVER Geo. P. Glazier's Bank.

Chelsea, .Mich.

We mentioned in our lust issue, that the

Chelsea Hour mill had” bursted”— it is not

so — 1 1 icfr were parties here from Saginaw,

talking about buying the machinery—

but tlley came to uo concluxion— nor it is

likely there will bo any. The propri-
etors say, if the inhabitants will only en.

[7-13 j courage ’’home industry," ' there will be

jiiu danger ofloosiug the mill.

UTSUBANCB C0MPA21T1BS, I)r> Jumes Corrie, Dcnlisl in Baltimore,
represented uy writes: -4*1 have used Dr. Bull’s Cough

\\ E HE PEW* 8ynlp personally and in my family for two

\ssotH or yc'uri*' kud am prepared to say
$0,109,527 il'111 there is nolliiiig to compare to it as a

8,202,914 remedy for Coughs, Colds etc."
3, 253.5 It) ' - - — -
1,2911,(911 , Mil. W. 11. Jewett of Ypsilaiitl, estab

.tlorl^age Hale.

I DEFAULT haVlngbecn made in thecon-
I /dltioiiH of a certain Mortgage made
and executed by John Boyle and Eliza-
beth Boyle, to Frank Ktatfan, bearing dote
the III si day of-November, A. I). 1875, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and
Stale of Michigan, on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1870. in Liber 51 of Mortgages
on page Oil ; and duly assigned by said
Frank KUifiun to Reuben Kempfby ns-
signmciit, bearing date the lltli day of

Age op Enlightenment —in the age

of enlightenment like the present, the

value of electricity, and compounds con-

taining an electric principle as remedial

agents, is widely appreciated. Foremost

among Ihc latter, both as regards Uie
thoroughness and safety of its effects, and

the rapidity of its action, is Thomas’

Eclectric Oil, a widely popular external

and internal remedy for coughs, colds sore

throat, asthma, croup, and other nffiictions,

of the breathing organs; an invaluable

outward specific of lame back, soreness

and contraction of the muscles, and every

variety of sore or hurt ; a prompt source of

relief for pain, and a medicine upon which

the public can also implicitly depend, in

cases of flammatory afflictions, dysentery,

and many other ailments. Its persistent

use eradicates the most obstinate of the

disorders to which it is adapted. Physi-

cians speak of it In the highest 'terms.

Moreover, horsemen and stock ralstrs ad-

minister it with the greatest success for

diseases and hurts of horses and cattle

Sold by nil medicine dealers. Price 50

cents and $1 ; trial size, .25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
A GO,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Note — A&c/rie— Selected and Electrized

Holmes & Parker

Next door to the Postoffice, where

• Everything is New and Firat-
; .claae, and Selling at Bot-

. tom Prices. A Full

Stock of

j DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
and SHOES. HATS and CAPS, Etc.

iWe wish to call

, to
special attention

our

T E A S
Which are unrivalled for excellence

* , ' . uixl cheapness; also to our line of

Are on hand as usual with dres^ GOODS,
the first arrival of *

SPIINS

Which will be found the best ever

brought to this Market.

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

1 Here you can get the best at the

price generally charged for inferior

liioodt. o

Give us r trial. 0

McKOXE A HKATLEY, Chelsea.

vB-10

Home, "f New York,
Ihrtford,

UiHli-r writers’

Ami-rhiii. Philad'-lplila,

IMroit Fire and Marine,
l-’ire Association,

February, A. D. 187(1, and recorded in tl*e
office of the said Register of Deeds for

\V.

> E X 6 1ST,
OFFICE IN WEBU’K, BLOCK

Waslitennw County, on the 21st day of
Ft hruury, A I). 1570, in Liber 5 of iiHhign-
muntsoi' morlgaget on page 72 by which
default the power of sale contained in said
mortgage lias become operative, on which
mortgage there iscluimui) to be due at tb'iH
date the Hum of one hundred and twenty-
nine dollars and thirty-nine oents ($129.39)
and twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee,r , . *•' tslrib- I |lg prov|,j,.t| in gaid murlguge. And no suit

r,,R ifaiied a I.odge of Hie Ancient Order of or proceeding either nt law or in chancery
having been Intituled to recover the debt

secured by said mortgage or any part there-of. - . '

, Now therefore, notice is hereby given,
E McNamara, ! Unit by virtue of the power of sale con-... ....... ..... tamed in said mortgage, and of tin?

ii E J Bacon, O. I). B. Iasi i, Hiatute in aticli case, made and provided,
H S. Holmes, F.'— Win. Maitiii, U— Jay j w||||„,. for,., .|ohim! on -Friday the 11th day

' * M. Wood-, G.-M W Jjush, J. W.-J. W. j ot July next at l o'clock In the afternoon of
c I .. <4 u- 'iv..«o...« n ir,. inn r l l» Hinl day, at Hie smith (liMir of the Court

j hinder, O. U liustees,ll. Kempf.J.l. 1|ous|;- in 0tj|H Anu Arbort
j Wood, and B. Parker. ; (thul liehtg the place designated for hold-

iogvlhe Circuit Court for the County of
| Washtenaw), by sale at public miction to
' the liiglicil bidder of the preniises described

Durand k Tuttle have tills day dissolved

. CATABRH'I'
ELFSemiMLlf
\ Decided Cure.

4 Loeiii Kennedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy. and agreeable.

The effect is truly nmgicul, giving instant

©It#

* OCio.

D - P It 4

mm
WlTCEMMSi
Bkimirino — Special alteniion given t»

this brNtich of the business, and SNlistn*
lion guaranteed, at the bee hive jeweln
establishment, south Main st.( Chelscit. 47

..... .......... *• * ^ V|- | United Wiirlnmn in this vlllagn On Tues-
OrricK : ()ver Kemprs Bank, ;1',l;,,'TdMV of last week. Tl.e following oflleers

.tr.Tt, west, Chelsea, Midi. | ' r. n i ,• ...... .. «» m vv
were duly ejected : G. J.Cro ell, P. M. W .

W. Titmbull, M W.

DldKULLTlON NOTICE.

relief, and as a curative, is in advance* of
anything now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing

NICHOLS, SHEPARD &C0,^
UKttlo Cro«H, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

^VIBRA-TOR**
• THRESHING nACHIKERY.

fpili: NfltrklM* CJrsItJttrlss. T1wr-caTtii»,
A tnd Srir,-,v ln* Thir.fafr* edbl. •*»; •o ' (rarrv

qnart of Ihiuid through the nose, and the
use of snuffs that only

4. UJ«a«8,

jewmisR.
Wmchcs, Clocks and Jewelery reapaired1

All work warranted— Simp: south hall, at

Hurcliard’s grocery store, L’helsu i, Mieli-

partnership by mutual consent, and here
after the business will be carried on by J.
H. Durand. All accounts tor or against

i this firm will he settled by him.

J. II. Durand,

B. F. Tuitlk.
Chelsea. April 19, 1879.

' J. II Durand wishes to inform iris many
friends aiid patron^ dial he will keep on

hand tt large and fresh stock of groceries,

feed, etc.' Thanking his putiona for past

in said mortgage, as follows, viz : Lot six,
(tl) in block number fourteen, (14) accord-
ing to the ̂ lat oT'tfie Village, of Kyi fan,

County of Washtenaw and State' of Mich-

igan- -
Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, 1879.

Ukuiikn Kemuk, Assignee.

G W. Turnbull, Attorney for Assignee.

Chancery Sale.
rpilE Circuit Court for die County of
I Washtenaw, in ChaitciTV: lay Ever-

ett, complaint, vs. John G. JMerker, John

E. C. FULLER'S

lOXMOICI \li M4Ii$M>X.

....... ...... ... r 1'1",pl"N

same.

Iliiir-DruNHlim,

hlmvhiu, uikI
Miuin|M»olii{{

Ibme in first-class style. My shop is new
!y lilted up with cvcrytlihig pertaining to

tin* comfort of customers.

A Specialty made in FULI<KR’HCELK-
DRA'I KD SEA FOAM, for cleansing die
wslp ami leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Kvcry l«dy should have a hotjde.

K«*p constantly on hand a fresh assort
t»i*nt of every variety of Candy ; also a
Urge stock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigar* for
•'•ii cviifs, cxccllfiit for five cents, two go d
Cigars for a nickle ; Cuffs and Collars in
utaless variety at my shop.
Particular attention will lie given to the

preparation of bodies for burial In city or
country, on dm shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the " Ball,
wwor and Shears, ” south corner of the
" lieu Illye."

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Midi., Feb. 17, 1876.

L
I' Hi* I ill mud Lelttr*.

1ST of Letters reiuidnlng ill the I’osl
Office, ul Chelsea, April l, 1870:

* . Krone, Wesley R
• Leafy, J"l'ii E

Moatore. Twine
Ormsbec, Mrs Maggie
Phelps, Kdim
Hogers, Henry L
Roberts, David
PhHups. James 2
Itellly, Luke > v

Proiiscim, John 2

Persons ealling for any of die above
tors, please say ’• advertised."

Gko. J. Crowkll. P. M.

assessment review notice.

v PHANS STAFF AN, Jr.,

WOULD announce to die citizens
Clielscnand vicinity, that lie keeps

"mstandy on liiind, nil sizes and styles ol
N^y-made

COFFINS AND SHE0TJDS.
•Lars in attendance on short notice.

* , TRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea Mur. 2, 18M

'The Assessment roll of the village ot

Chelsea, for the year 1879, being now com-

pleted. Notice Is hereby gif en to all con-

cerned, that said assessment roll will bo

reviewed by die village Board of Review,

at the office of Geo. W. Turnbull, on Bat-
urday, the 3rd day of May, 1870. All per-

sons liable to pay taxes are requested to

call at die above named place, on or be-

fore said 3rd day of May, and evamine said

assessment roll, and if not satisfied .with

their assessment, to appear before the

Board of review, at the time and place

above named; when all proper and needed

changes will be made.

Dated Chelsea, ApHl 22, 1870.
G. W. Turnbull, President,

C. H. Robbins, Clerk.

In pursuance mid ii\ vinueof a decree
ui said court thhde and entered by suid

I court, in die above entitled cause, on the
7th (lay of January. A. D. 1879:
Notice is hereby given, that I shall sell

at public auction to die highest bidder, on
Thursday, the 29ll» day of May, A. D.
1870, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at the
cast front door of the Court House, in die
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash-
tenaw and Slate of Michigan, Ilia following
described real estate, being the same men-
tioned and described in said decree, and
situated in die towiidhlp ol’Sh iron, county
of Waslitedaw and Stale of Micliigun, to-
wit : The north west quarter of the south
cast quarter, and the south west quarter of
the north east quarter of secjlmi number
fifteen, in township number' three, sniph,
range number three, east, Containing eighty
acres ot land, more or less.
Dated April 8d», J879.

JAMES MeMAHON,
Circuit Court I’oinmbdoiier, in and for

the County of Washtenaw.
Gkorok W. Turnbull.

Solicitor for Complaint

...... . ............... ...Jy excite ami give tem-
porary relief, are already being ‘discarded
ami condemned.
CRE AM BALM lias the property of rc-

ducing local irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage are healed up in a few dfS's. Hend-
uclir, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. lvx|KTtnmdon
is made easy. Sense of taste and Hindi is
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and unplea ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results arc realized
in a lew applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of it, in every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, ami
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and ifsatia-
fiietion is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon-
ey. Trial size,- 10c. Ask your druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y , Proprietors.

For sale here by W. H. .Reed & Co.

Grand Raihdh, Mich., Dec. 3, 1878.
Mkhmrb. Ely Brothkjis:— I chcerfhlly

aihl my trsiimimv to the V»lhb of yOUT
Cream Balm as a specific in thecnec of my
sister, who lias been seriously debilitated
with Cuturrli for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Kanfords’s Remedy, and sev-
eral spec ally doctor* in Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and lias regained her licallli and
lienring, which Imu been consider' d irrem-
ediable.

8-25 ly Roukut W Mkrkilu

lU.tr. *11 r1« Of? * r S^^M W#r». fwfcil l
ul for from tTMtafa-

:-<?r Pleane look nt onr prices on the follow In^
tifoods, nnd you will find them iniich below the mar-
ket prices. We have put prices down sp low', that no
one can out-sell us in Chelsea. Jtl

Good brown Sheeting 6 cents
“ bleached cotton 7 cents
“ Table Linen for 25 cents
“ rr red Dem oil col 50 cts

Ginghams
Crash
Denim
Shirtings

10 cents
6 cents

12$ cents
10 cents

Heaviest cottqnudes made 25 cents
good “ 12A cents

The most complete line of Hosery
ever shown in MEN’S, WOMEN’S!
CHILDREN’S.
Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtain Hollands 12$ cts per yd

Oil Cloth 20* “ “ ' “

ffTFUl l,ai»i*r TUrr.l ••r* «Hii«rlalt). np. et»l
O >lir< v( H<-,.rau < » n rr.-lj f.r Hwam
rtl’9 r«rtT*:wl Nf itni Thf»«lirr KaElii^.
W bath IVrttUB Bill 1 -B-tS "I. *tm V.lBBbU

far U 71*1*4 *Jf stker or kin*..
-IfltlU l NTIU ThrftSl*B »nd rtf-n
U itirr- I .hrc tlf - th-t .-j -inU on b» mad* 1] UM
fur* Unis. MVU> br tfe* MuhtM*.

/-tUVIX JUU-ni will tin* unbariHalh* mor.
‘•r*t»»tia I' .'Ttib rlar »r>rl <1»ub b/

*<,

e>

b.I cthtr t4B<blai ». *h''« at‘.« i» «w4 *« lb# illtmu*.

•KTOT Culr Vr»tl» ' n-frtor fbr Wtir«t.O»t«,
AM H.rlr> . #• ». .4 111* (<r*lu». bit «h» 0»lT Hu«or.»-
ful Thrr I, r In' H «, Tiru sliv. MUM, 0»*f. twl Ilk*

!tn If-* » Bt n bm-i.U" or *'r»l«.il«litt4"*mb;«. n-n If* •» ".t'B bm-nu'
eiintr I row '.rBiu w>«w.t».

f X WorkMumhl*, El-ra*! FltiUh.
A !•. -  ii-.o *f r < • u m i 1

•u.  ' ilk. »*'' ilr.iW OiuSU nt- Iut*«I*rkbi«.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

MEIaJIJiA. B 4 K K It Y.

0HAULES wunder,
Would announce to the Inhabitant* of
$ T Chaim, that ho keep* l»®«rt freah

etc., and everything uauftlly
clnoa Bakery. Shop: at the
J, Vattnustin, wtat Middhi

“•titrChehra. Mlob. v7 49.

• Hoii’t He Dvcctvcd.
Many persona say “ I haven’t got the

consumption" when afcked to cure their
cough with Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
Do they, know that coughs lend to con-
sumption, and a remedy that willcurecon-
aumi'iiou will certainly and surely cum a
cough or any lung and throat trouble?
We know it will euro when all others fall,
aiid our fall • In iu is so positive tfiat we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
benefit. Is not this a fair proposition?
Price 10 cts , 50 cts, and $1 per bottle. For
lame client, back or side, use* Shiloh's Po-

rous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only by
Glazier A; Armstrong.

•  . j-

We have received a full line of Xew ftpring Good* In Jleif*
Boy* and Youth*’. We guarantee bottom prices, besides giving j

you the largest ussortmen to select from. Don’t forget 'that we. sell Orrs

Pantaloon Overall, which is certainly the best overall made.

PROBATE ORDKU FOR HEARING
FINAL ACCOUNT.

Advertisers must hand In their fiivors

before 6 o’clock Monday evening, in order

to have them appear ip that week’*-*****'

These terms will bo strictly adhered to

. OEO.il. smoe SCO.

Liver Complaint, Constipation, and gener-
al debility when von can get at our store
Shiloh’s System VltaHzcr, which wescllon
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10
cts, and 75 cts. Glazier 6 Armstrong.

* liacktuetack," a po|Milar and (Vagrant
perlhme. Sold only by Glazier A: Armstrong. v7-44m(J

^TATE of MICHIGAN— COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate C"urt for the
County of Washtenaw, holden nt the Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 14th day of April, In

‘ misand eight hundred and
Present, William D. Harrl-

the year one thousand eight
nty-nine. Present, Willi

man, Judge of Probate.
I In the matte* of the estate of Joseph
Conlan, Deceased.
John Conlan, Administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render Ids final ac-
count as such Administrator .
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday,

the 14th day of May next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-

prices, •iw.r*
«*.

’Min
Hr Old Newspapers for uie at

offlnst

allother persons interested, in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden nt the Probate
office, iu the City of Ann Arbor, In said
County, and show cause, if any there bo.
why thsaald account should not bo allowed:
And Ills Ibrtber ordered that said Ad-

ministrator, give notice to the persona in-
terested In ssld estate, of the pendency ot
said account, and the hearing thereof, by
cansing a copy of this order to be pitbtUh-
cd in the GiiKLavA Hkrald, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said

Judge of Probate.
William G. Dorr. . ^

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Complaint. Constipation, and

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new eddi-

tion of tpr c*ll’a

ZSSEw Celebraled Ermiv on the
radical cure (without medicine) of spkrm-
atorrikea or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses. Impotkncy, Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self-indul-
gence or sexual extravagance, &c.

In a sealed envelope, onlyHT Price,
six cent*,

Tbe celebrated author, In his admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, 0-ym a thirty

years’ successful practice^ that the alarm

ig’such account, and 'nK
of^d 4eceosiKl, and HUl

of internal tnotllcine or the application of
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be. may cure him
•elf cheaply, privately, and radically.

— — -- • r - --- » * w. This lecture should l>e In the hands
of every youth and every man In the land.

any
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to
ty address, post-paid., on receipt of

six cent! or two postage stamps.
Address the Publishers, mmm
The Culwwfll Metical €•.,

41 Ann SI. New Work, r.o. box 469S

Old Papers for sale at tbit office at

"VPtUVM.MNf.r Slmi'llrtty rf part*. •Ink
eiVui i .. (Imu nno-lL-ir th. u»u*i li.lt* m.4 U,-kr.. kltki.Ul- wi'L itt» l.ittuiing* at Ncnii^r(i«ga.

'Jtont S’*-* cr Nfiwra’nn V.iilr, lUnctn^. »*T*>t*»-‘ •rMl.lM, l*Utl/lB.*rU*«I.V
I I'. ,. r. l» nioi It.

TXOR PnrtVfTir". Csll «•» onr n*alrni or
A Mi tM .a u* i-r .. ...... ... tii-voUr. »luck w* MU tm,

v8-17-6m

Wo have also added to our stock a nice line of

I
§

l
9

From the cheapest to the host. Remofnher we have the CARPETS
in STOCK now, instead of SAMPLES as before. We Invite you to call
before purchasing— uo trouble to show goods. -.

- 0 -

GOLD.:
Great chance to make
money. If, you can’t gel
Igold you cun get green-

backs. We need a person in every town
to lake subscriptions for the largest, cheap-
est ami belt Illustrated family publication
in the world. Any one can become a suc-
c ess fill agent. The tnost- elegant works of
art given free to subscribers. The price Is
so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over $150 in one
Week. A Indy agent rep«.. . ........ „ agent reports Inking over
400 subscribers in ten d ya. All who en-
gage make money lust. YTffl Can devote
nil your time to tbe business, or only your
spare time.. You need not be n way from
home over night. You can do it as well
as others. Full particulars, directions and
terms free. Ktcgnnd expensive outfit free.
If von want profitable work send us ynnr
address nt once. It costs nothing to try
the business. No one who engages fulls
to make great bay. Address ••.The Peo-

Pot

Xew Stock* of Wall-Paper ju»t received.

lows:

In our GROCERY DEPARTMENT we ar^ offering goods as fol-

Good Brown Sugar
Best “ “

Standard A a
4 lbs. crackers (best)

7 cents
8 “ .

94 “
25 “

Smoked Hams 6“ Shonlders 5
Potatoes 60 cts. per bu.

pie’s Journal,” Portland. Mniue. 47-y

VISITS
FLORAL GUIDE
A beantlfiil ork of. 100 Pngra, One
Colors'll I'lowcr Plots', and 300
llliml rations, with Descriptions of the
best Flowers and Vegstnbkn, nnd how to
grow them. All for n Five Cent Stamp.
In English or German.

Thu ITower mid Yeaettthlr Cinr-
don, 176 Pages, Six Colored Plates, and
many hundred Engravings. For 50 cent*
In paper covert ; $1 00 iu elegant cloth. JA
Gcrma& or English.
Vick’s Illustrated Itlontlilv Hag.
uzine, 32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

CHELSEA, MICH.
HOLMES & PARKER.

nnmher nnd muny flnf Engrnvlnpi. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies fer $A00.

Vlek’a Seeds are the best in the world.
Send Five Cent Stamp for a Floral
Guide, containing List and Price*, and
plenty of information. Address.

JAMES VIC]7K, Rochester, N. t-

vS-12-y 1 ~

a. t e: iv t »
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
r

MICHIGAN.
James Isbell, • joang boy of 15, engaged. in

the Saginaw barrel works, in Saginaw City
tell into a rat of boiling water six feet deep
Tuesday, and was cooked to death.

•' The Michigan Central Railroad Company
baa just paid to the State ita specific taxes for

the past year, which amounted, on the main
line, to tl34.0S3.2»— interest on same, 1 1.877.-
16, and on the Qrand River Valley ronte, iH,-
931— interest on kk&e. 9309 JH. Total, 5151,-
3.4a
A man giving his name as Geo. C. Clary, and

his residence at Birmingham, Erie county, j
Ohio, wan found dead in his bed at the Ameri- I
can House, Windsor, Tuesday morning, having
taken a dose of morphine. By his side was a
note requesting the Masons to take care of his
remains, he having left 385 for that purpose.

A young man named Samuel Jarre tt was
drowned in Manistee River while driving logs.
His body has been recovered.

Two Swedes, unmarried men and brothers,
came into the townahip of Marion, Osceola
county, in the spring of 1878, and took up
homesteads adjoining each other. They had a
small sum of. money, which they in-
vested in provisions and two axes.
They had no team, so they had to
roll the logs by hand. In a few months each
had swept clean seven acres of land. TSaen
when the season for wheat sowing arrived they
made each of them a large wooden rake, anil
by hand they sowed and harrowed in seven
acre* each of wheat, and got it in the ground in
good season. To-day it promises a most abund-
ant yield.

Near Esaexville Wednesday morning, Cyrus
A. Bmith was kicked by a horse ami received
injuries which will probably prove fatal. One
eyewaa^orn out and fifteen pieces of bone
have been taken from his sknll. leaving a large
hole, with the brains laid bare.

The President nominated Edwin W. Kcight-
loy.of Michigan, Third Auditor of the Treas-
nry, and James M. Melton. Collector of Inter-
al Revenue for the Second District of Tenues-

arethe Krat National, Fisk A Hatch, Metr»-
politan National Bonk and J. A W. Selign an.
The subscription' is made throogh the Fitat
National Bank for itself and ita associates.

A Kansas City dispatch of Thursday says:
A large number of colored aonthern refugees
have been landed by steamboat at Wyandotte
m an entirely destitute condition during the
past few davs, and are occupying the churches
and public halls of that place. ^Mony are sick j
from exposure and dying. Mayor Shelley, of
Kansas City, telegraphed the Secretary of War
for an order for the issue of rations from Fort
Leavenworth to feed them. Secretary Mc-
Crccry replied that he Bad no authority to do
so. that CongreNa. was in session and applica-

d be made *

I*resi(lent flrevy on Sunday signed the par-
don of 800 communists.

Geo, Blanco, the new Captain General of
Cuba, baa assumed command and issue
nroclamaion, saying
identified with the late Captain Martinet Cam-
pos and will try faithfully and firmly to con-
tinue the policy which Campos so fortnnotely
initiated.

• Gen. Gourko, the newly apnointed Gover-
nor General of St. Petersbnrg. baa ordered all
the gunmakers to send lists of their stock to
the city commandant, and sell unly to persons
presenting a special authorisation, under pen-
alty of confiscation «f stock and prohibition of
trade. Private persons possessing firms can

day and night, to prevent the posting of pla-
cards and the scattering of explosives in the i

street.

aftex the sufferers. They have issued an at>-
peal to the pnblio for aid.

The brig Oyntey, which
om New York for Venezi

n
see.

The ’•ilorcd exodus through St. Lonis for
Kanai.^ continues and increases. Over 6,fi00
have arrived so far, of whom more than half

' have been passed on to Kansas. But the com-
mittee find themselves overtaxed to provide
for the emigrants, and appeal for more aid.'
Only about 32.800 in money, provisions and
clothing, has thus far been received. The
need for aid is great

The boiler in a sawmill owned by C. A.
Hawley at Shelby, Oceana county, blew up
Thursday, instantly killing the engineer.
James. Cnriis and seriously scalding and injur-
ing four others. The mill is a wreck. Loss.
about 95,000..

An eight-year old daughter of Henry Schroe-
der, who lives three miles north of Galesburg,
was so severely burned by her clothes taking
fire while playing in the field that she died in

• a few horns.

A young man named Amos Kendri k was
fatally injured Thursday by the bursting of a
gnn barrel while hunting in the woods in the
township of Haxelton, Genesee county. He
was unmarried and had his home in 6Hicin-
uati.

— ~3W}® newly discovered iron and gold mine
ri^Menominee ̂county has been sold for $40r

J. Andrews, of Lawrence, Van Buren
county, has lived on a farm for 36 years, and
now finds that bis deed describes a tract of
and half a mile away

P. W. Chamberlin, of Hopkins. Allegan coun-
ty. aged 00 years, hung himself on Thursday.
He fastened a rope to a cross timber in the
barn, put his head in the nooac and jatnpod off.
When found he was dead. He leaves a wife
and family. He had been mildly insane for
some time from paralysis.

Bish 'p Peck has* apnointed Rev. J. I. Buell,
of Cold water, presiding elder of the Cold-
water distnet in place of the Rev. Israel Cog-
sball, deceased

Theodore Murdock, the colored desrerailo
who reeently <rrganized a pint to escape from
the Jackson County Jail, and subsequently as-
saulted Sheriff Terry, was on Friday afternoon
sentenced to State Prison for. fifteen years by
Judgo Huntington, He began serving his
term within ten minutes after the sentence
was pronounced.

The body of Mrs. Stephen O'Brien was
found in Grand River at the mouth of Sand
( leclc Friday morning. She mysteriously dis-
appeared four weeks ago* The coroner's jury
returned a verdict that nlv came to her death
by accidental drowning.

TJio Episcopalians aro taking the prelimi-
nary step* toward the establishment of a sum-
mer resort near Petoskey.

A new propeller belonging to Hannah. Lay
intended to nip between Traverse

Uty and Petoskey, wan successfully launched
at Grand Haven on Saturday.

The jewelry store of George N. LaRue, at
Burglarized Friday night and

worth of watches and jewelry stolen
therefrom.

The General Conference of the Seventh-day
Adventists began its sessions at Battle Creek
Saturday, Delegates are present from all parts
of the United State* and Europe.

Plymouth Congregational Church at Adrian
20-tiD.g.S.r,Sn'l,lv «30.000, waa sold Saturday
for 95|)75.29, being $1 more than the amount-
of the, mortgage and costs. Hon. Norman
Geddes was the purchaser.

LooraU’ Battery will have their fourth* re-
union at Coldwater May 14.

At a meeting of stockholders of the I^ike
Huron and Southwestern Railway Comp any
held on the 15th mat. at T*W«.

- - . .  --- was to have sailed
 r* *or Venezuela to recover 32,-

000,000 of treasure lost in a gale from a Span-
ish ahipof war 60 years ago, has been seised
by the united States Marshal at the suit ofcreditors. •

A terrific tornado swept throogh the
lower po - ' ~ - - r -
day night,
property. In the
than 106 dwclH
swept away. Three-foarths of the inhabitants
are homeless. Fifteen persons were killed and
wounded. At Oakley, a station on the North-
eastern Railroad, all the negro houses were
leveled and one negro killed, besides ninny
hurt. Similar casualties are reported from
various points in the track of the tornado.

The Treasury Department Friday evening
issued its 98th call for the redemption of bonds.
The call is for 9160.000,000 10-40 bonds of 1864.
of which 46,775.000 are coupon bonds and 118.-
225.0J0 registered bonds. The principle and
accrued interest will be paid at the Treasury
on and after the 18th of next month, and in-
terest on said bonds will then cease.

A number of prominent colored men of St,
Louis have organized a society called the Col-
ored Emigration Aid Association and elect-
ed J. Milton Turner preaident and Albert Bur-
gess secretary. The association has been in
corporated and it is designed to make it per-

remaining notional fortreaa roared for that
purpose.

April 19.— In the Hotue the eubeidiary silver
coma bill came up as nnfinlahod business of
the morning hour.

Mr. Warner (Dem., 0.) moved to amend thrf
third section, which makes silver coin legal
tender (to the amount of 910), by adding the
words: “for all debta, public and private,
not exceeding 99a”
Mr. Stephens (Denu, Go.) in a brief speech

said the country to-day presented the strange
spectacle of having three distinct, ail ver coins,
no two of which are of the aame value. There
wm the trade dollar of 490 graina, the stand-
ard ailver dollar of 41% grains, and the half-
dollar, two of which contained only 385 8-10
graina. This was all wrong, and the evil fell
heavily on the laborer.

Mr. Mills (Dem., Tex.) offered a aabetitate
forthebilL The first subetitate of ! the bill

the legislature.
April 15.— The Senate paaaed the following

of which the first eight have passed the House:
swamp

. »w Bay
appropriating non-resident high-

ly tax for a mile each side of the Isabella
and Cedar River state road: asking Congress
to opposc.the enactment of any law limiting
the jurisdiction of United States conns in
proceedings against municipal corporations;
amending section 3629. Compiled Laws, relat-
ing to primary schools; amending aection 1198,
Compiled Laws, concerning labor on the high-
ways-, amending section 2168, Compiled Laws,
in reference to agricultural societies; to pre-
vent the sale of unsound meat in Detroit;
amending (he laws establishing the legal rate
ot . interest; amending the law of 1875
relating to canal and harbor companies;
appropriating money to complete the State
Normal School bnildinga; amending the char-
ter of lansing; making appropriations to
Michigan University.
The Honsc passed the folio ring, of which

the first five have passed the Senate: To or-
ganize the township of Grant, Cheboycan
county; to appropriate swamp lands for clear-

provides for a silver dollar of 41% grain, half
dollars at 206V grains, quarters at 10%
grains, dimes of 41 V grama, and half -dimes of
20 Y grains, and that all of them shall be legal
tender for any sum whatever. r *

After some discussion the House went into
committee of the whole on the legislative ap
propriation bill, and spent the rest of the day
discussing it.

April 21.— In the Senate consideration
resumed of the Army Appropriation bill. Mr.
Bayard (Dem., Del.) defeaded the inoorpora-
tionof general legislation in appropriation
bills, there being nothing unusual in it, hence
the cry of revolution was unsubstantial and
foolish, and the people would condemn it

After some debate, in which Senators Blaine,
Maxey and others took part, the Senate went
into executive session and adjourned.
In the House the call of the States for the

introdnetion of billa waa
those introduced waa one by Mr.

resnmed. Among
Garfield

( Rep., 0.), authorizing the Secretary of War to
fnrnish tents and rations to certain destitute
colored emigrants in Kansas, and making an
appropriation of 375,000 for that purpose. 'Fhe
only bill introduced from M'chigan was one
by Mr. Newberry, anthorizing the construc-
tion of a railroad bridge across the Detroit
River.

All the Statea and territories being called
and bills to the number of 1,886 *corporated and it is designed to make it per- ?onn*y . »» appropriate swamp lands for clear- and billa to the number of 1,886 having been

manent. Its object is to raise funds for the J?1' deepening Indian Creek; to amend j introduced, the Honsc took a recesa^ood held
establishment of colored colonin. and to aid ‘be act relating to thecontmiMioner of miner- I an evening session to debate theTumalative
the emigration of coloied men from the I * statistics; to provide for printing more I bill.the emigration of coloied men from the
Southern states to other sections of the Union.

A canoe with eight men belonging to Etche-
min, province of Quebec Friday afternoon,
upset, and six were drowned.

Special agent John B. Furray arrested Peter
B. Thompson, clerk in the postoffice at Seward.
Neb., for robbing the mails. The arrest was
made upon decoy letters. Over 912,000 was
found in his possession. Thompson pleads
igjBfr-. i , --- ! -
The WsshiDK'ton Evening Star savs that Mrs.

Chnstiancy is lying very ill at the residence of
her parents in that city.

A serious accident occurred Saturday morn-
ing on the Kapsas City branch ot the Hanni-
bal and Ht. Joe Railroad. As a freight train,
bonnd west, was running down a heavy grade
a trestle bridge was discovered to be on 6-e,
and, in spite of all efforts to check the train,
it ran on the trestle. The engine passed
nearly over, 14 cars breaking through, one
after another and piling in an immense w
in the creek below All the cars were soon
enveloped in flames, and, with their contents,
entirely consumed. The engineer stood at his
post until the last, only saving himself by
jumping as the engine turned over. The fire-
man jumped before reaching the trestle. Con-
ductor Murray had his leg broken. Two men
were sleeping in a car of household goods, and
were bnned in the wreck. Mr. Bailey, badlv
injured, was rescued. The* other, a young man,
could not be *aved, the fire ftpreAding no rap-
idly that all effort* had to be abandoned.

Ten million 4 j>er cents were shipped Satur-
day for Europe.

Ennis sailed for l^ondon Saturday ta engage
mo pedestrian contest with Rowell. ,

will meet in

the 15th inst. at Tawas, the following

ntt, U M Amill, John F. McKay, of Uny
City, and C. D. Hale, of Tawas City.

Peter Nash, of Sturgis, was accidentally
downed on the 14th. He was a soldier in the
ate war, was aged 62, and leaves a wife and
three children.

The Tillage assessor, of Buchanan, complains
mat ne misses the assessment of about 940, OuO

S^\rTIty. °a account the First
National Bank giving np its charter and enter-
ing upon a private banking business,to V^toa lipids, moves

J,t!Lm0n<r". in CatUon, BarryGti ,^r?ed v°D the 19tb- ̂ th » Muan-
tity of logs and lumber. Loss. 31,500.

on a

general news.
Colwif r ‘tMCook " CottorJ w*rp upper mill at

SL Sk nrST” b!!irneJ1 Monda> morning.
hCml'/uV'000: ‘n,"Drod: 0ne hundred and fifty
hands are out of employment.

exer?i,M!" of the Children’s
'>Tcnt of the week, at

Cincinnati, ocourred at 11 o’clock Tuesday
t?,? Honi' ,a?*nle-v Matthews delivered

1t£' a'"1 Jobn J’ Pi*U ̂  original
v Sed'tn1^ Sr0WttlV,L tbe' fair Be de-

^n5thedebt uf 50.000 incurred
m building the home, which- was recently com
pleted at « cost of 3100,000. . J

diSdS?ntdhiaryat 8t Loui" Wednesday in-
d C£ T . tb* and attaches
ot the Missouri State lottery, some 60 in num-

OatofwSJS^kiS 8tato Treasurer

The ice in the River Ht. Lawrence, opposite

to move. It is ex-
wiR shortly open.

1 V ' CCn Vl are diHP°w‘d of u rtipid-

which will compensate for th* doable interest
Jh‘.ch h« “Compelled to pav undef Ihi uw

tb6 tbree months which the calls run.

SjRri ia^Znir^S>meot lbe holdBr* of un-MJIed 10-4 0s will receive m exchange for their
bonds at irnr 4 per cent, bonds at Mtf The
310 eertiticates will still be sold at par in ex-
change for lawful money by the treasurer
aasisunt treasn rers and pieitnLter, who hare

z~t -Jz
CapL Brown, of the steamship Alaska re-

porU the Indians quiet at Alaska and dom not
anticipate any trouble. He attributes the ex-
citement to a scare. HU judgment is chal-
Jygf By residenU of Sitka and the collector
of the oort, who still profess to entertain
great alarm. * * .

. . 4 el 19 bonks and bank-
lag firms of New York ami Boston on Tbum-
day made a subscription of 3150,000.000 four
u« eent bonds amf 940,000.000 funding oerti-
fieatM, maxing the largest single subscription
ever made to a government funded loan in
thin or any country. The heaviest subscribers

The National Board of Health
Atlanta, May 5.

The sailors strike, at Chicago, has assumed
a serious feature. They demand 92 a day.
while vessel owners offer only 91.50. Both
parties decided to stand by their respective
terms. The vessel owners have secured from
the consignees an extension of time on con-
tracts and say they intend to send to New
i ork for sailors. The sailors say they will use
their funds to send them back again.

A tire at Eureka. Nev., Saturday night burned
half the town, including the heaviest business
houses, hoteU, newgpaj»er offices, Masonic
building and a great dumber of dwellings.

hundred families are destitute, and
2.000 people withaut shelter. A relief com-
mittee has been organized. 1 The loss is rough-
ly retimated at $l,t-'00,000.

A Victoria dispatch says that on Tuesday
morning a fire was discovered in No. 10 level,
Wellington coal mine. It was supposed to
have been extinguished on the following day,
and on Ibursdny morning when 25 or 80
miners entered the level to resume work an
explosion occurred blowing the working of the
level into ruins, killing 11 men and injuring
others seriously.

Tb? Secretary of tfio Treasury has issued
the J9Rj call -for the redemption of bonds.
*b®wj|I w for 923,266.300 of 10-40 bonds of
1HG4. Principal and interest will be paid at the
I rensury on and after the 21st of July next,
and interest will cease that day. The bonds
outstanding constitute the res'idue of those
issued under the act of March 3, 1864.

The Hon. J. J. Wiiodman. of Michigan, has
submitted to Commissioner General McCor-
mi-Jc his report on agriculture as represented
at the recent Paris Exposition. The paper
contains many facts of importance, and gives
an interesting account of Paris. It says that
the finest exhibit of agricultural product* from
the United States was that of Oregon.

Gen. John A. Dix died at bis residence in
New York city Monday night, aged 81 years.
I he General bro j his collar bone a week ago
rising suddenly in bis bed, and had been sink-
ing since. He was .conscious until F’riday
when he sent a dispatch to his daughter in
Chicago summoning her to his bedside, as he
felt that his last hours were approaching. In
eonstant attendance around him were Mrs.
l)ix, his son, Rev Morgan Dix, and daughter,
airs. Duck.

A special from Kinsley, Ks., says a tiro there
Monday morning destroyed about one-half of
the business part of the town, including the
postoffice and all the county offices. Los*
about 975,000.

ml statistics; to provide for printing more
agricultural report*; for tranacribing the rec-
ords of mortgages and deeds in certain cases;
to amend the law relative to fishing in inland
lakes; to authorize the appointment of pro-
bate registers; to allow the township board of
Orange to audit the claim of Charles Mathews
for services as drain commiMiuner; to provide
a punishment for slander; to amend the De-
troit charter relative to the recordoi’s court;
t« provide for the compilation of the drain
laws; to provide for the collection of the sta-
tistics of municipal indebtedness; to amend
the act for the promotion of immigration • to
amend the charter of Coldwater; relative to
the collection of taxes in Detroit; to amend
section 7767, Compiled Laws.relative to fraud-
ulent and part paid abates of railway stock
to amend the charter of Fremont, Newaygocounty. *
April 16.— The Senate passed the following

bills, none of which have yet passed the
House: Making an appropriation for the Uni-
versity museum; making an appropriation
for the improvement of the eapitol grounds;
providing for county boards of school exam-
iners.

The House paased the following, of which
the first three have passed the Senate: Amend-
ing section 5266, Compiled Laws, relating to
justices of the peace; amending laws re-
lating to slack water navigation and
repealing act 110 of the laws of 1871;
amending section 7420, Compiled Laws, rela-
tive to the taxation of costs; amending chap-
ter 202, Compiled Laws, relating to proceed-
ings against garnishees; amending laws of
1877 relating to opening of streets.

April 17.— The Senate passed four bills none
of which have passed the House: Prescribing
the compensation of certain officer* of Waine
county; making appropriations for building a
hall for the accommodation of young women
** J;be Agricultural College; amending section
i.4(8,- Compiled Laws, concerning fees of offi-
cers in criminal cases; appropriating swamp
lands to drain Ganges, Caaco and Clyde. Alle-
gan county.

The House passed the following, the first
three having passed the Senate;, to
amend the charter of Bay City: to
amend the act defining the powers
and dnties of unincorporated villages*
to amend sections 699. 600 and 601, relative to
the appointment of notaries public; to make
an appropriation for the Sta’e Reform School;
to amend section 4.254, Compiled Laws, rela-
tive to recording deeds, mortgages, etc.

April 18.— The Senate passed the following,
all except the first hiving passed the House
lielating U» damage for accident* on defective
streets, bridges, culvert*, etc.; to amend the
charter* «»f Coldwater and Fremont; to pro-
vide for the collection and compilation of the
statistics of manic* pal indebtedness;
tor transferring certaiiwinexpended ap'propri
»t ions of the State Prson; to provide a pnn-
ishment for slander; to amend section 6100,
Compiled Laws relative to levy and execution
on unharvested crops; to amend the act for
the appointment of a crier to the Supreme
Court; to amend the act for the appointment
of a railroad commissioner.
The Honsc passed the following, of which

the two first have passed the Senate; amend-
ing'Section 2 and repeal section 7 of the act
establishing the Detroit House of Correction;
amending section 5, act 166, of 1875, in refer-
ence to railroad aid by rauncipalitie*.
amending , act 88, laws of 1878

in reference to boards of supervisors;
authorizing the Ladies' Library Association of
Kalamazoo to hold 930,000 worth of property
in addition to its books; amending section 12
article 4, act 198, relatting to railroads; amend-
ing section 5967, Compiled Laws, relating to
witnesses; amending section 13, article 2, act

of ,1873, relating to railroads.

hd.

PETKOIT ilIAKti JESTS.
Fixiob— Choice white .............. 4 50@5

................... 4 85ig4 50
Low grades ............... 8 @3 25

Whxat— Extra white ......... 95@31 00
No. 1 white ............... 90it$l Off„ Amber .................. ».....90@1 00

Cork — 35@38c per bosh.
Oaiw— 98@a8g.£ --
Raelxt-^91 00(91 40per cental for state.'
Btx---46(iZ47c per bash.
Bxajw— Unpicked 60c.@ 91 per bush Pick-_ «d 91 60.
BoTTEB—Prime quality, 14(916. Medium @13

Chxxm— 9(99>fc per lb.
Cbaxbx&rikm — 97 .00(9 9.00per bbl
Dried Applet 3%<94 eta. per lb.
DRXfWKD Hoo» — 94 40(94 50p
Koob — Freeh 9(910c.

11 40®1 ̂  bbi-
Hat — 99 00(911 00 per ton.
Hided— Green. 5@6c: cured, 7<27Wc.
Hootct— 10@12c V lb. *
Onions— 91 00(991 15 per bnsh.
Potatoes— 75(985o per bush.
Provisions For k Mess 910 @910 50; Lard-

@7K; • Smoked Hams, 8(98^0; Shoul-tef 7*c; ®*tra Mess
B®®*. 50(910. per bbL

Poultbt— Dressed Chickens 9@10cta. per lb
Turkeys 9<913cta. per lb; Live chick-
en* per pair 35045c.

Seeds— Clover 93J0@3 60 per bushel. Tim:
othy 91 40 (9 31 45 per bu.

Sheep Heins— 75 eta. to 31.60.
31(91 10 per bbl; Onondaga

Wood— 98 1006 00 per cord.
Fttbb— Badger, 10 to 75 eta; Bear, 91 to 97-

Beaver, 40 eta to 31 60; Cat, 7 to 40 eta;’
Deer. 15 to 18 cts per lb; Elk and Manse
Beta per lb.; Fisher, 25 eta to 37; Fox

%

CURRENT AFFAIRS.

There is every indication of an un-
usually heavy immigration this year,
not only into the West from the At-
lantic States, but from Europe. For
the first quarter of this year the aggre-
gate of arrivals at Castle Garden
reached 10^59, against 8,408 in 1878, a
gain of 2,300, or about twenty-five per
cent. The arrivals for the second
quarter will far exceed those for the
first. ' *

The postoffice changes in Michigan
during the week ending April 12 were
as follows: Establisfied—'SoTth Street,
St Clair coup^, Chaa. G. Townsend,
postmaster ;'AVade,Ojare county, Win
A. Thompson, postmaStejy/ Postmast-
ers Appointed— Ct reen , Ogemaw
county, Geo. M. HortonV Oakwood
Oakland county, Homer J. Felton
Ransom, Hillsdale county, John W
Squires.

Farmer’s Daughters.

The following sensible essay on the
education of farmers' daughters, was
recently read before the Farmers’ In-
stitute at Mason, liy Mrs. E. M.Moores: 7*

railroads.

XICHIB^MCEBTRALRAiLRoy
main line

GOING WEST.

10 eta to 330; Lynx, 15 eta to fl 50; Mar-
ten, 10 eta to 92.50; Mink.„ . . n 5, to 60 eta,
Muskrat, 3 to lOcta; Opossum, 8 to 10
eta; Otter, 26 eta to 95; Raccoon, 5 to 70
rta; Skunk 15 to fl 50; Wolf. Sets to
S1.5U

Detroit Stock Market.

The receipts of live Block at the Central
y.ff'1" ,M1t we°k were: Cattle, 877; hogs,
13.WKJ ; sheep, 3,876. The market ww
m-live with a gmid demand foFhU kinds
Of Block. Prices were the same aa the
week previoua. Sales were aa folio wk:
5 steers, ay 920 lbs, at|3 70 per cwt; 6
Meera, av 1,110 lbs, Tit 94 25 per cwt ; 5
Blockers, av 904 lbs, at 93 35 per cwt ; 6
cdwb H„d heifer, av 1,030 lbs, at-93 55
P.eVoWi ’ 6 00w" and heifers, av 1,195 Ids,,

lb per cwt ; 5 steere, av 998 lbs,

foreign.
The Mexican Congress opened on the 1st

inst., when President Diaz delivered an impor-
tant message. He informs the Congress of
theconclustonof a contract by the Secretary
of Public Works for the laying of a submarine
and land line telegraph from a Onlf po t of
tne United State* along the Mexican coast
touching at various Mexican porta, and nass-
‘"R By tBe iathmua of Tcbantepcc to
the Pacific coaat, where it ia to terminate.

Referring to the United States, President
Diaz complains that the order of Gen. Ord for
the pursuit of raiders across the border is still
in force and the treaty of 1848 is thereby vi„.
Uted President Diaz hopes tha. the United
State*, obeying the dictate* of justice and con-
Mdering the interests of commerce and indus-
try, will revoke that order, as it is contrary to
international law. ‘ • 1

John Bright addressed his constituent* at
Birmingham Tucuiay night. He was enthusi-
astically received. The whole tenor of his
f pcech can be gathered from the concluding
sentence, which was: “The government a4
imbecile at home and turbulent and wicker'
abroad. I leave them to the judgment of their
constituencies and the heavy condemnation of
history.

The American horse Parole won the New-
market handicap Wednesday, beating Isonomy,
Lina and three others. Isonomy was the fa-
vorite and Parole laat in the betting.

A Russian dispatch states that the chief of
police of Archangel hat been stabbed. The
chief of police of Yalta, in the Crimea, ha*
been arrested as a revolutionist. The reported
arrests at Kharkoff and Kieff number several
thousand*.

Berlin newspapers assert that Russia has de-
manded the extradition of certain Nihilist*
from England. England ha* declined to ac

Nihilist*0^ propo**i" ,or the of

Bv an explosion of a fire damp in the Agrap-
peo coal pit, near Mora, Belgium, the wood-
work of the shaft caught fire and fell in
There were 240 men in the mines.

A Russian ukase ha* been published, order-
ing the appointment of a governor general for
sJE, of the moat popular district* in Ru**aio.
with perfectly despotic powers, exceeding
those of a general in time of syar. It is
thought probable that either Prince Goerka or
rnngg Mdikoff JgilLhfl governor general of

Petersburg. Russian journals have been
forbidden to make any farther mention of
SolovicfT* attempt on the hfe of the Czar.

Of the 240 minera imperilled by the exnlo-

raacued.^® Agrappe 0Otl pTt ̂  have t£en

CONGRESS

the

spoke at

April 15.— Vice-President Wheeler having
Keen called home on account of sickness Sen-
ator rbarman was chosen President of the
Senate pro tem.

Mr. Beck (Dem., Ky.). took the floor at
elost! of Mr. Logan’s remarks and
length in defence of the bilL
in the Honsc, consideration resmr { of the

Senate bill for the purchase orconatr. on of
a refrigerating ship for the disinfection of ves-
sel* and cargoes. The bill passed with a trill
mg amendment
The House then went into committee of the

whole on the legislative, ete , appropriation
bin and spent the balance of the day discuss-
ing it but without reaching a vote.

April 16.— ‘In the Senate consideration was

ar?jrx*Ppr?priation bil1. and

Mraara. Dawes and others in opposition the
discussion consuming moat of the day

In the Honse, Mr. Young (Dem., Tenn.)
chairman of the committee on epidemic dii
casss, reported a bill, for which the Senate
joint resolution to the same effect was sulJtisi tb' f'*-

April 17. In the Senate on the exoirstion
of the morning hour the armv an. , p,r**!on
bill was taken up and diacoairf Pf, V.1011

gan (Dem. Ala., Mr. VoorheesT^ ind ft'

former (!>*

Garfield (Rep., Q.) morod^7 fix KriH^’
Agreed to, yeas 181, i*y. 01 U' Fnd*y-

Ihe House then went into committee of

bift

.X0 iiw ;r2
supervisor, of electioii. *I'P°‘"tment of
April Iff-^Tbe Senate resumed the consider-

whole on the Uwislative appropriation SdL
Mr. Me Kmley (Rep., O.) spite n opp«,itio •
to^heprop^ repeal of the fedqraRSSS

Mr. House (Dem., Tenn.) made a sneech
against the retention of the federal eleVtG?.
Uw on the statute taiok*. Then, commenting
on an extract from Garfield’, speech, be chsi

Mr. Burro wf ( Rep., Mich.) waa the next

at 33 75 p«r cwt ; 5 extra butctfieni, av 928

AtJM 12J per cwt; 5 extra butch-
r« , av L0M lbs, at 84 40 per cwt; 12
ow« and heifers, av 950 lbs, at |3 65 per
wt; 13 mixed bead, av 900 lb«, at 18 60

m-r «*wt, 19 mixed head, av 935 lbs, at
g gc0# 10 headt av ^llS ibs, at

Prospective Marriage.

1 lie little midgets, who performed
lu-re lust. season in St. Andrew’s Hall,
ami were seen by thousands of Detroit
residents have struck up a match, and
the curious ceremony of their marriage
is announced to take place in New
\ ork city this week. Lucie Zarate,
the prospective bride, is fifteen years
old. and weighs a triile less than live
pounds. Her face is bright, hut not
prepossessing. The bracelets site wears
cannot he buckled around the third
linger of a man of ordinary size. Her
shoes (made to order) are 2^ inches
long, and her gloves metisure about one
inch from the tip of the longest finger
to the button at the wrist. Her cup
J™8 m«de originally for a doll in a
m-oadway show window, and is a good
lit. In the matter of jewelry she is
profuse. On each hand she 'weal's a
diamond ring, her brooch isadiamond,
and site lias a fondness for dangling
ornaments on her ears, such, for in-
stance, as a small diamond supple-
mented by a California gold quarter of
a dollar.

Gen. Mite, whose real name is Fran-
cis J. Flynn weighs 9 pounds and is 14
years old. His face is bright and in-
telligent, and his conversation does not
indie it

“Are
the rei>orter ask
“Yes, we are going to be married.’’
“When?”
“Next Saturday a week.”
“No,” interrupted the female dwarf,

“next Sunday. I want it on Sunday."
It seems that the marriage is one of

convenience as well as supposed affec-
tioh. The dwarfs belonging to different
families, are liable to he separated at
any moment It is thought best, there-
fore. to bind them by ties that cannot
be broken by show managers or disa-
greeing parents. Gen. Mite is twice
the weight of his prospective bride.
The preparations for the wedding are

going steadily forward. The bride is
to wear a white satin dress studded
with seed pearls. Small as her form is
it is estimated that the bridal dress
contains no less than 1,000 pearls. The
bridegroom is to wear his full dress

Roman Catholics, and it was on the
rffee9 "n ‘hat the families

Mttted Th difference finally

A report comes by telegraph that ..

definite plan of emigration has been
arranged whereby the negroes of
Louisiana and South Carolina, desiring
to change their habitations, may settle
uponJands in the Indian Territory,
where they shall be unmolested, and
can be governed by officials of their
own choosing. Should any such scheme
as this be carried out, it might afford a
means of settling the Southern question,
which now has a complicated look.

' Gov. Fremont, of Arizona, had sub-
mitted to the Government at Washing-
ton, a plan for bringing the waters ot
tlie Gulf of California back to the old
basin in Southern California, wnich
would convert what is now a salt des-
ert of glistening white sand into a
highway of commerce and trade. The
plan itself, when it is made public, will
be certain to attract profound interest.
With the topography of this entire re-
gion Gov. Fremont may be considered
personally familiary. This desert,
there is no question, was once the bed
of a vast inland sea. If the waters of
the Colorado, that is, of the Gulf of
California, could be drained into it, the
aspect of Southern California and Ari-
zonia would be greatly changed. The
Desert is hundreds of feet below the
sea level, and is approached irom the
west after crossing ranges Iff moun-
tains many thousand feet high. It is
in ..itself the picture of utter desola-
tion.

There are misapprehensions about
the nature of the recent exoneration of
ex-Gen. Fitz John Porter. • In the eye
of the law it seems to leave him pretty
much where he was before. He has
not been reinstated in the army, nor
has he acquired any legal claim to tin*
large sum of back pay— >variouslv esti-
mated at from $75,000 to 3134,000—
which would be due him in the event
of such reinstatement. The ex-Gen-
eral’s exonerators did not constitute a
Court Martial or a .Court of Inquiry,
but were simply an advisory Board.
They had no power to compel the at-
tendance of witnesses or to administer
a binding oath. All they could do was
to make a quasi-official inquiry into
the nature of the new. evidence alleged
to have been discovered, and report to
the President whether, in their judg-
ment, it warranted any further action.
If the President agrees with their con-
clusions, he can restore Porter to citi-
zenship, Congress alone can give back
to Mr Porter his old rank.

Much is expected of the Edison elec-
tric light and some conflicting stories
have been lately circulated as to his
probable success; So far. the inventor
says, he has spent about 6.’!0,000 in ex-
periments. He positively asserts that
the light is an assured success and that
it can -be made three times cheaper than
gas. “I mean,” he says, “Unit I can get
the same amount of light for three
times less money, actual cost to both
parties.” The attempt to prevent his
obtaining a patent in England failed,
lie is now getting a new set of patents
in’ all foreign countries. He thinks
that inside of two months, if nothing
interferes, he will be able to make the
whole thing public. He can now get a
light equal to 30 candles from a lamp
that would at flrst give a light of only
two and a half candles. Mr. Edison
says that lie shall burn 500 lights at
Menlo Park, keeping them aglow night
and day, until the stockholders are
satisfied. It has been supposed that
the lamps themselves would be very
expensive. They are simply a small
coil of platinum wire placed in a glass
bulb. Mr. Edison says they will cost-
bulb, platinum, and all— not more than
a dollar and a half apiece. He is

making his own bulbs having picked
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up the art from a perambulating glass-
blower. Sixteen electric lights are now
in use in Mr. Edisoq’s machine shop.
The electricity has been furnished by a
small Gramme machine, but the new
Edison generator will be substituted
in a day or two. The glass bulbs are
no larger than a rusty coat apple. A
light equal to that of three gas jets
fairly warms them, and that is all.

South American wars are of such
frequent occurrence and small dimcti-
sions that the announcement of a new
one attracts little attention. Late dis-
patches from Bolivia are to the effect
that President Daza has issued two
proclamations— one calling the nation
to anna to resist the Chilian invasion
and the other declaring^ amnesty for
all political offences, since at the pres-

K&SS'iSKSaS
citizens of La Paz offered to the Gov-

™!!*n5lHa8«a war contribution fifty per
cent of their revenues; but Daza, de-
clining such a munificent gift, restrict-

the sum^nff tan i® ^ ^ 1>er cent- ofthe sum offered, saying that until ii
wa?.^n®wnli whether Bolivian troops
would be allowed to pass nv<»r iw
uvian soil

Very much has been said in regard
to how we should bring up our girls.
In the great battle of life, what will
lie likely to be of the most practical i ______ ________ __

use to them— a thorough knowledge of G™fciToD „
household duties, or a musical educa- 1 ̂ *7?® J“nc**

( ion ? If they are to become the wives
of farmers or mechanics, what will
best enable them to be, what every
woman should be, a helpmate for the
man she weds— a knowledge of mathe-
matics, or a knowledge of how to make
good light bread ? What do you think
will give them the most satisfaction?
If they chance to rise some morning,
a few years hence, in a house of their
own, where there is breakfast to get,
milk to skim, pies to make and bread
to bake, churning to do and butter to
work, rooms to sweep and beds to
make— and those are but a few of the
many things that need to be done—
perhaps two or three little ones to care
for, then they will realize the neces-
sity of knowing how to accomplish
those duties at a proper time. If they
chance to get a husband who is able to
keep a hired girl (and all girls do not,)
do yo know of one who is capable of
taking care of .another woman’s house-
work, managing it all, or in part for
ier? I do not think the experience of
those who have had to depend upon
tiretl help is pleasant enough to induce
any sane woman to wish to trust the
management of her household affairs
n the hands of hired help, who are of-
ten inexperienced and incompetent,
and only fit for help,, and quite gener-
ally poor help at that. Many an un-
happy, accomplished woman’ has had
to learn of her mother-in-law how to
perform those little every-day duties
which must be attended to in every
home, and which every mother should
take care to teach her daughters be-
fore they are qualified to take charge
of a house of their own.

Then what will lighten the burden
of care, which rests heavily enough
upon the young mother at best? 1
will tell you what I think about it: A
thorough knowledge of homely house-
hold duties. Yes, there is no mistake
about it. There is nothing like know-
ing just what to do and just how to do
it. Under such circumstances, a wo-
man whose mother taught her how to
do all kinds of house work when a girl,
can accomplish more in one day than
can be done in three by the inexperi-
enced one who has to work at a disad-
vantage for a lack of knowing how.

Can any one doubt this? Let them
make inquiry among their friends, and
take a peep into their kitchen pantries,
and see if this is not true. Do not un-
derstand me to advocate keeping girls <'hariott«
in ignorance? Far be it from' me to I ^ton
.say anything of the kind. I believe in
sending them to school and giving
them an equal chance with their bro-
thers, whenever it can be done. In
fact, parents owe their children a com-
mon school education, and all the ex-
tras they can afford to give them be-
sides; but, mothers, do not neglect the
practical part; if you do, the result
will be bitter tears, many hardships—
smiles and mirthfulluess all gone, sim-
ply because they do not understand the
practical workings of science of do-
mestic economy, and struggle and la-
bor hard to do well, what they might
do well with ease, if "they only knew
how.

Bight here allow me to say a few
words about the fashionable ladies of
the day. What are their aims in life?
They do not appear to have any out-
side of the desire to dress finer and be
considered more fashionable than their
neighbor, and to look upon farmers’
sons and daughters ;is inferior beings.
A few evenings since a young Miss

^Pon being introduced to a fine, gener-
ous, open-hearted fellow, whose broad
a* 1 expressive forehead was the smv-

of his aores, was heard to exclaim
’ O ! he is nothing but a farmer!" And
who was she that looked thus disdain-
fully on God’s noble men? Whv she
was the daughter of a broken-down
merchant, whose fortune hud been
ruined by the extravagance of a wife
aim a foolishly-proud daughter
though her father’s heart had been
wrung by misfortune, and he had paid
the penalty of his extravagance bv be-
ing incarcerated in the home prepared
lor criminals his daughter had not
>el learned the difference between

wealth1114 V,0Tt^’ extraVHgauct! und
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a husbandman and planted a vineyard
Abraham was rich in cattle ; and Lot
had Hocks and herds, « insomuch that
there was npt pasture for both, and
they divided the country. Lot took
the great plains of Jordon, and Abra-
ham took the hilly country of Canaan
Jacob was a great cattle-grower, as he
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